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TOOAY -- SATURDAY

SCHEDULE OF FEATURES

Attend the 'Matinee to Avoid
the Nlflht Crowdl

HCHnH'.. LAUGH! H'

ADMISSION

Mt All Seat. . 40c
Night All Seats .. 50c

Children Anytime ... . 9c

IODAY-SATURDA- Y
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Plus: "James Broi. of Missouri"
Aliot Color Cartoon
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EXTRA! LAST CHAPTER

fOHOST OF ZORRO"
EXTRAl FIRST CHAPTER
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The Doris

Letter Shop
211 Pet. Bldg. Phono3803

6 Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advertising

Typing
"Forms and Addressing

Em-elope- s

ReasonableRates

KRS. WALLACE C CARR

ELECTRIC

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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Pftf. Tells Why
H'Bomb

WASHINTON; Feb. 16. Ul-- The

hydrogen bomb's radioactivity can
live In the air long after the ex-
plosion was explained here today
by a physicist who has worked at
the Oak nidge, Tcnn., atomic
energy plants.

Although this peril Is great, so
that some scientist! have predict,
ed It will be worse than the bomb
Itself, the same reasons are not
secret. Physlclils who know have
not been talking.

Today's explanation comes from
Paul P. Elliott, assistant profes-
sor of physics at Texas Techno-
logical College, Lubbock. lie gave
It In answer to a scries of ques-
tions.

He said the terrific heat and
pressure of the hydrogen bomb ex-

plosion, he believes, will change
the containing envelopeof the
bomb, that Is, whatever It Is en
closed in, Into a mass of radio
active vapor.

"Not only," he said, "would the

; MargaretTruman
j Isn't Planning
Grand Opera Career

I MIAMI. Fin . Feb. 17.
caret Truman says sho Isn't plan
ning n careerwllh the Metropolitan
Opern Co.

"Published stones that I plan a
career In grand opera now simply
aren't true." saltl the President's
daughter, here for a week-en- d sing-

ing engagement.
The blondesoprano admitted she

occasionally has dates with
("friends" but denied there Is any
romance in sight.

"All romance at present Is tied
up with music," sho said. "I'm
much too busy to think of anything
else."

Miss Truman said her present
tour will take her to Texas, Ari-

zona, Ohio and other statesbefore
she returns to Washington in April.

TIGHTER TIES URGED

EGA PlansSpeedup
Of EuropeEconomy

NEW YOnK, Feb. 17. W The
Economic Administra-

tion will presentto Congressshort-
ly a plan for speedingup the unifi-
cation of European economy.

Paul 0, Hoffman, administrator
of tho agency, disclosed the move
last night and declared:

HWe want Europo to accomplish
in 25 months what might, under
less compelling circumstances.
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To be better Informed on
how you can aid your local
law enforcementofficials In
ibelr fight on lawlessness -

Ihltn to

TlliS IS YOUR F.B.I.
tnifjt4 and DlrctJ by Jry Daviaa

. TONIGHT and Every Friday

7:30P.M.
ipaiiMtta ey

Tat Eqaltaata Ill Atmaaca Svtl.ty
f Ik M.S.
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American BroaJtullngCompany

THE RANGE BUY FOR '50

Vast,
I sstMbjiiSssi '"''

A LniPIIDWl'C ADDllAklr rr
ELECTRIC ,

HeraM, JtL, VtV.L7, 1950 .

Deadlier
explosion result la liberation of .in
conceivable power and beat, but
au toe remaining uiicombmed
atoms would become radioactive
and emit vast amounts of hlgli
speed protons, neutrons, alpha
particles and toe deadly gamma
rays. s) .

"These particlesand rays would
render all substances within their
range radioactive water, air, sol
etc; which, In turn, would become
extremely dangerous as new
sources of deadly emanations, Just
as any material In an atomic pile
becomesradioactive.

"Some substances would soon
lose their radioactivity, but others
would continue to be radioactive
for many years."

County SteerAgain

Wins HonorsAt
El PasoExposition

EL PASO. Feb. 17--A Howard
county steer bas won reserve
grand champion honors for the
third successive year at the El
Paso Fat Stock Show.

A steer fed by James Cauble,
Howard county club member,
placed next to the club grand
champion this year, after copping
first place In the heavyweight class.

Another Howard county 4-- steer
red by Lowle nice took third place
In tho medium weight class.

Itlce and Cauble were the only
Howard bounty club members who
entered steers In the El Paso
show.

Cauble's reserve championship
was the second suchhonor to bo
won by Howard county this show
ing season. Donald Hewett's steer
placed next to the grand cham
pion at the Houston show two
weeks ago.

The El Paso reserve champion
animal was bred by Winston Bros.

easily require 23 years."
Hoffman urgd that the United

States strengthen 1U ties with aU

free nations.
The free nations, he said, "still

have the preponderant power ma
terial and iplrltual-- to win out Is
this struggle with the most evil
dictatorship the world hat ever
known If we but remain united."

Hoffman spoke at a dinner given
by the association of the alumni of
Columbia University In honor of
Maj. Gen. William J. Donovan,
wartime head of the office of
strategic services.

Donovan told tho gathering that
the Soviet Unlon'a "conquest of
China" means that Russia now is
the "dominant power In Asia as
well as in Europe."

Another speaker, Gen. Lucius D.
Clay, said the United States must
define the position "from which it
will not move In Asia." This coun
try must "extend Its aid to free
dom-lovin- g countries elsewhere,'
aald Clay, former military gover
nor of Germany.

Wichita Falls Tot
Fatally Injured

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 17.
Jay Patterson)

son or tit, and Mrs: J. C Pat--
lonnn wi fitlllv inlurrd Vstr
day when a gat hot water heater
exploded at their home here.

Bobby Patterson, age 2, was
critically burned about the face

nit and tha narentasuffered
slight Injuries In getting the chil
dren out or the Dialing souse.

TROUBLE TAKES
ANOTHER FORM

CANTON. Miss., .Feb. 17. Ul
An ambulance sped to flood-

ed Dear Creek, near here, to
pick up a man reported
"strangled."After arriving, the
ambulance crew surveyed the.
situation and then returned to
town to call a wrecker. The
man was in trouble all right,
but he hadn't been strangled.
He was stranded.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Here are pertly wearable

wonderfully washablefashion

delights that pay refreshing
heed-t- your favorite

squaredance calls!

,V, '.;-,.-,-- "''"Wwd:

BLOUSE

Batiste Blouses . . sleeve
neckline . . . similar to sketch ... in vlld
colors of pink, maize, blue and white. $6.95

PRINT SKIRT
JusUn McCarty print, gathered,skirt with cum-
merbund . . . similar to sketch in aqua
or gold prints $10.95

BANDANA SKIRT
White gathered broadcloth five
large red bandana appliques around bottom

skirt . . with black piping trim. ...WAS

SQUARE DANCE SILOES
Brown shoe . . as

X wheat
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SURVIVORS. TELL STORY These survivors of the 6 bomber lost off the British Columbia.coast,
told about thtlr exparlencss after their arrival at the McChord Air Base, Wash. Left to' right: Flight
englnetr 1st LL Ernest O. Cox, pampa, Texan CapL Harold L. Barry, Hlllsboro,

'
and Staff

Sgt Dick Thrasher, Chilton, Texas. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Flick off the cover of the
gleaming, gold colored
cartridge case...and
there's a stunning
bright -- and shiny cig-

arette holder. It col-

lapsesio aboutan inch
. . . extends to full-sU-

It's ideal for any gilt
occasion...order sev-er- a!
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SQUARE DANCE SHIRTS

E & W original Square Dance shirts in west-
ern plaids or (hecks . . . sanforized JcwclcU
Inlaid grlpper fasteners . . , Bed, Blue, and
Navy plaid . . Green, Blue, Black with
white check $533

RAYON TTES

Rayon Square Dance Ties . . . solid colors
of blue, beige, red, white, maroon, and
ireen $1.59

"THE EXTRA SKIRT"
Solid color broadcloth skirt . . . with unpress--
ed pleats ... in aqua or maize $1035
Sameas above in multi-strip-e broadcloth $1195

.red

.$635

Will Rogers Statue
Unveiled At Tech

LUBBOCK, Feb. 17. IB A new
life-si- statue of Will Rogers,
straddling his horse "Soapsuds,"
stands on the Texas Technological
College campus.

The statue, a gift of Amon G.
Carter, publisher of the Fort Worth

was unveiled yes-
terday as an estimated 3,000 stu-
dents and visitors looked on.

Charles A. Guy. editor of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al pre
sented tho$25,000monument to the
college. Carter was In the East on
a business trip and unable to at
tend.

Playwright Dies
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 17. U)

Playwright Charles Rann Kennedy.
author of "The Servant In the
House" and a dozen otherplays, Is
dead at the age of 79.
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Carson Divorce
HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 17. tffl Co.

median Jack Carson and his wife.
Singer Kay St. Germain, have
reached an aereementon a nmrL
erty settlement and custody of
their two children. She Is expect
ed to fllo suit for divorce soqn.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

In New OfficesAt
S08Scurry

Phone501
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fl!TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

QUALITY

1988.MERCURY 6 jpaiseager Club Coupe cant fo wronf ,

here-drirea-Bot a mUeBlrpdla t,KHwayf factory
warranty. America' finest,and betterthan ever price.

-- - , - Price 52092.
"Down Payment"MML-- -

1046 FORDfDoor. Scdari Vjth
ssa you ,wlU .want to see.

Price 885.
h'kj Down Payment isk

19W CHEVROLET Sedan
kra'nipertitlon. w r,J

Price

t947FOnDSedan, .Drive thla
lor. Radio andHeater.

.Price $985.
Down Payment 1325;

1947 FORD Sedan. Ona

",

T
is

s'

'. iJ

'

of
BLG0O, miles Radio and Heater. Drive this one. Cream
loftheaalt- - Price $1085.

, ... . Down Payment J3S0.
13WFORD Convertible. It won't. bo long til springtime
.... . followed by vacation time nice as they come. Radio
and Heater.

Price $985.
U Down Payment $330.

1940 FORD Custom Club i six.
BeaUr,.deilcoster,1overrtve,,low

you can check on this ono

, Price $1585.v
Down Payment $525,

Dpen .Evenings' Anl Sundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln, and' Mercury Dealer

Phone 3644
"

403 Runnels Phone3644
'.j

Safety .TestctJ Used Cars
1947 OldamoWJe78 GubCoupe,R & IF.
1949OMs Racket "08" fully equipped. .

1949 CtrshmaR motor scooter.,excellent condition
1949 Dodge clean,

new cmc

121 Bart 3rd

Jl.

Lew R

t
M"

COMPARE

SHROYER

v:
RealCleaM Hltk

"Kadlo and Heater.;ThU

Economical"and dependable

."''$365.

oneit' what rou're looking

thou one owner can. Actual

passenger coupe radio.
mileage and locally owned

radio'and heater.

MOTOR CO.
Phone 37

1

4-D- .v

A H. TJkc KewY,

New EhrIm

.;aiso. pickups and trucksfor immediate delivery

Guaranteed
Used Cars

!

and '

Trucks

SEE THEM
TODAY

'49 Cfcivrolet
f

f';4.Der Manxm JustLlko ew

..'4& Mercury
. M. Mlfeare

Custom

'48 Ford.4:Dr. C
saperd)h.kii, seatCovers.

tvJtlWWTk. Black. Almost tfew S

:

.

,.

i . . .

:

!& CHEVROLET COACH

EXTRA SPECIALS

'49 Ford Custom 6 Club Coupe
Equipped with radio,,hitter, sun visor, and seat'eoven.

" " L ' -Law mileage. - -

Special Price . . , ,$1485.

'37 Ford Tudor .$275.
'4 Ford Club Coupe(Loaded) $795.

--TRUCKS,i j
-

. 1949 GMO Ckaaek.art CaW

'

lf47 Ferd Ckasste& Cab

1949 Ford MTwi StakeBoiv
urBTn)-ia4)AUMi- Jw ;. $1SM

- ';'. --
- f
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j 9 Sfrfi Meter Ce.
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CUSSIFIED DiSrtAY

On Step Service
For

Rubber Tile Fleer Cov- -

Maid Ltoe)ewa
VeaetlM JH4MM

m FuraJture Reyeir
it ueaguterr

llGilliland A Franks
Furniture Co. ;

W C.Jnd Pherte 3M

- For Sale
rfew i galvanized . pipe la

slzes;H-lnc-b to 2 Inch,
New and used structural

steel. ,, .

Used pipe and water welt
casing.

Cattle'guards made to or
den --

Big Spring Iron &
, Metal Co.

1207 W. 3rd PbeseMM

Baldwla Fkn'oa

Adair Music Co.l
1708 Gregg Phone 21371

CLASSIFIED DttKAY'

BUYING A USED CAR?
Pick A Honey Instead Of A Lemon
Shop all around town see how used car prices and
values run then come to see us.

i

Check our cars against all others for cleanness durability
ervlctblllty-4n-d original beauty . . .

1949 Bulck Roadmaster Sedanet-Ahsolu-tely the cleanest
car In town Fully equipped.

$2145.

1948 Bulck Roadmaster Dyna-fl-o 4 Dr. Sed. A real road
car If there ever was one Extra nice and loaded with
extris

$1600.

1348 Bulck Super4 Or. Sedan perfect, fully equipped
beautiful. Priced at only

$1595.

Chrysler

Sedan.

Chrysler
tlSJV

SedaneUe

Sedan, Motor

Hull

NEiLV,
StorageWorefceuse
Bonded Insured

Crating Packing
Freawt CHy bettrery

Loea4 Movtag
D4tfcttniten

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Reasonable Reliable
w. NEEt, Owner

South 'Street
"Local Agen,t --

Gillette Motor Transport
Molet1 Freight

Quality
Our Trademark

Nash Ambassador.

tlAIl.'
Pontlac Club Coupe.

clean.
41'Fordtudor 1410.
37' Coupe.

Willys D Pickup.
Plrklin.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard Willys

Dealer
Humble Oil

Angclo Hwy,

A Better Dealer
Chrysler

Yorker ,S1fM.

Plymouth
Tudor Sedan .,.,,.81215.

Chrysler
frown1 CouBtry.,.81??.

Chrysler
Club Coupe ..;...,...l.
(Sedan .'.'Nice $499.

Plymouth
8279.

Good ,,8)95.

Motor Co.
Plymouth Dealer

Cteetrk Cewla towai atBce

Here's trie one have.been looking for 1947 Ford
Super Delux Club Coupe Radio, Heater, New White
Sldewall Tires, AND Columbia Overdrive. beautiful

$1125.

1940 Bulck Door. motor M50.

TRANSPORTATION ONLY

Plymouth Dr. Runs Good $375.

1939 Bulck Coupe-19-48 Bulck Motor 'ISO.

BetterCart at CheaperPrices'
Yoar Bukk & Cadllao, Dealer

McEweii Motor Co.
211 W. 4th ". Phone848

Joe T. WiflianisoH
Used Car Maaagcr

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
New Car Finish Guarantee

With.FactoryMethod Auto Falatlag
BAKED-ON-ENAM- EL

Aay Make Car J Regular"$680

iSofS&vft V $54.50 --

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
LamesaHwy HoarWrecker Service flu 306

A Bttftr Dtdl . .
Windsor Sedan ...i Ml 50.

1948 Dodge
Tudor ...fv,..,tlM5.

1947 Plymouth
Sedan,,loaded .. ...,'. 11150.

1947 .

A top car. i.
1941 Chrysler

Seaa, Nice., Mi.
"

1941 Bulck
....8423.

1939 Bulck
'47 .... 8391

"N Marvin
Yew Chrysler

880 Et 3rd - 34?

Servteed for e

,,

' ft
ft

Feel Car

&
. a.
10Q Notan

For- t
,

Biaswell Line

Is

f4fl
47 Packard'4-Doo- r.

'M VntA: 1875.
'41
41 Packard, JiW.

Dodge
48
'lO WHItn

&
.

& Gas
San Ph..989

.
1948

New
; ;' .' i.ini.

1948

...y

1947

&

1941

1941 Plymouth
.,...,

1948

R & II
Mia rvufc,."" ""r...

Phone

M

you

A,
car

4 New

1941 2. Sed.

'
'

,;

-

; ,

"

'

24

1949

i i'u -

T,

'
.

. .

"

.

i
.

Have several cars from '40 models
to "36'models worth the money.

Sellad

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
patreM Teua

Sedan,

Coupe

UMB. Vacuum cleaner ran T.W0 to 18.M8 R.P.M. Oalyaa.
expert eaantaUae 4k aervk your eteaaerMl rww lake mw,

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50

All laftalsAfl fpsMa lBbekV4i8 fasUa AMMAmaA

tarieet steek et eliaaeei aed paflsi la. Use West

Lateet New Eureka. Pramier Kirby
Ir GE Tanks ! UefJfkts
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CMntr cirt
USE PORTBl ..

tor cjntr Tt.Mat.r

for Coratr ceamlufaMt Pet, K. J
LEO HDI.I,
WAMJEB LOHd
P. O. HDQHBS
w; a lOabirRTAa

Pur Owntr CeramlMtoMt rcLKJ
w. b. (Dick 1 tmm
R. A. (Bob,,CUBANS
A. r. UOM

Por Co. ConmluloMr. Pet Si
K. L. IPMCJo HAU,
ARTHUR J. BTALLIKOa
E.. O. IBOCl BOCRANAN
A. E. iSbortii LOHO

Por counir CamalwtaurPet. . I
EARb HDU,

Censtr Bomrer
RALPH. W, BAK

Por JatUc. Ol P..C Pet I
W O. lOfloiu LfO.IARO

Par CouUklf pet. No. I
J. t. (cwii TuoiurroN

LODGES A1

XNIOHTS Of Pj-Ui-

tT.ry
l:3 p. ra.

PbuI Otrrov,
C CT PTTIIUN 8.

tod od
4k Prldtr. i:00
p. m.
Ann. Dbitow,

M. ST. C.
14C1 LoncMUr

uuaci uost m
10OP aetU .rj Moo-d- r

olihl. Bundles SIS
AH Bi. 1:30 B a. VUV
tsra .lcom.

C f& Joboioa. R. 0.
Ciicu tutor. V. O.
Looo Cato, R.tordlas

S.B. .
BTATKOCOBTOCBUon .Bit
sprint cftipttr. No, 17a
R. a,'SL. .T.rr 3rd
rnnrtdtr nlfht, 1:M p.m.

n. ii. war, iiv f."Ertln DuUl. B.C.

NOTICE

Eagle Members

Membership banquet Friday
night, Feb. 17. Price of ad-

mission one prospcctlvo new
member. AH members urged
to come and bring a guest

Eagle Hall 703 W. 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Nael's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By, Van
rvstino1 nA PurklnlT

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY Oil NIGHT

T. Willarrf MaBl-Ow- ner

Id S. Nolan SL-M- aln OUlce

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new lnnerspr;ing or
your old renovated mattress.

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

iMForpferly Creath Mattress
i. - Factory)

811 East 2nd. Phone 126

ENJOY
YOUR OLD FORD

'What If your Ford Is oldT
You can' have it riding like
a new, '50 model In lust I
hour and 30 minutes. Have
.Coldlron Garage Install the
new front end coll springs.
COLDIRON GARAGE
899 East 2nd Phone 2166

Big Spring,

Mattress Factor;
Every Mattress Sterilized,
Call ForFreeEstimate

Have your mattress con-

Jverted into an innerspring.

Phone 17(4 811 W. 3rd

SPECIAL
mil Plymouth 2-- '8350.

1948 DeSoto Sedan, R& II,
(948 Dodge Club Coupe,

heater.
1947 DeSoto Sedan, R & It
1946 DeSoto Sedan',heater,
1948 Pontlac SedanCoupe.
1949 Plymouth 885.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
US East 3rd Fheae1886

A 9m fawfavejsr

m 3rd

ANNOUNCEMfNTS ' A
; - M

PltlBt
BPf; rrw.

A. . luM A. Lrn. ri teTl'& Jk M. W6Tft SB

BtUtw'l' tMft.
A. A. ' MkjMf,

ttM DbbW,
Btt.

PRATWIHAL ORDWl OP tUeus.
81- - BBftBf A.tH Ha. Stn, BtM
w.dMtesp i bbcb tk at I p.m
TSS. W. rd .

U U MJr.
W, ET. D.lkkon. B.C.

CARD OP THANKS A3

w wUb to pn ear pprtci.
tkm lo al n.nx trUndS lor tto
nur act r HjxJmh to4 eowoluif
voret ipokca durlne our ido.. w.
.ipclUr UiinB Bro. Drlr.r for hU
comtorUnr miu.s And otfatra for
U btiaUfnt Hor.l ofl.rlnfi. Uky
Ood'x bloutnn b anoa mil of too.
Mr.. A. V. BluttasBB BBdcbUdnn.

rURSONAL AS

ZlUUA tb. R(d.r. Lot.t--d
At 701 Cut Ird SUtit, N.lt to

mnn.r Cthhhi,

Redder & Adviser
1 will read your life like an
open book, giving name, datea
and places I will tell you tne
facts, not make promises.

Madame Costello
9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Located House Trailer,
1101 W 3rd.

Colored Admitted

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE B1

For Sale
IMS Studtbaktr connrtiM.
HHi cnnLi A a.
U41 J..p
1SIT PljniooUl ttdaa. '
1131 Pord IW-io-n truclt
IMS Stod.bai.r H-t- pickup.
114 Chotnl.t Coup
UM Ch.rrom
Ul Katb

McDonald
Motor Company .

Phone 2174 SOS Johnson

Dependable
Used Cors

ord loadtd.
'adtnao

no Harlti OaTldioa motorcjeU.
IMS ciMirol.t tsdor.
11 studtbaktr coop..
UU CntTroltt
S Now 'to rord
ltu PlrmooUi
ISO ChtTrolit Tudor.
Hit PonUao BtdantlU.
1M rord H ion pickup.

Mason 8 Napper
Used Cars

808 Nolan

lit D.SOTO dan. btaur.
Qood hp. Bet at City Bodr Bbop,
108 Toiwi, Pnon. .

Used Cars
1I4T SodiB itdan, cltan. load-d-.

nrlc SlliO
1141 CS.rroUl coup., load.4 ,elan.
MT5.
IMS Ford cltao. B. nrlc. Sttt.
1141 ChrjlLr RAH, platUa
Mat rov.ri. MrfML at S49S.
1 IS41 Porda, nlc anapt. AU sood
iur.
IS a S Tr.lltr Uourt, Bt ttrtil
a mai ai sno.

Clawson &

Hambrick
203 Gregg

Dependable

UsedCars& TrDcks
1945 Dodge n pickup.
1940 Plymouth coupe.,
1939 Oldsmoblle
1947 Ford Superdeluxe
1937 Chevrolet sedan.
194,0 Ford Coupe.

JohesMotor Go.

lei Gregg Phoae SSS

- Guaranteed '"

Used Cars ,

1949 Nash Ambassador
2 1949 Nath 600
1941 DeSoto
1338 ,Fprd Tudor, i

1948 Nash club coupe.'
1937 Plymouth ,
1941 Pontlac SedaneUe.

Nash- Big Spring
1107 East 3rd PhoaeHIS
..... ... ...... ., nnM-rv.r- ftitf
.quipped, motor)ut a.rhaud.4CS

rfoniwiBt. .,.w, wt.i.
uvunni Rm.1 nalu.a B.

paaaraier to.'d coadltloa. rta.
twabl prlea. Ca'l Keubca HttL S44--

Suhdayor trjt wttkaye.
CLEAH 1M1 rord. otw opholatery.
Ht paint, exctlUBt coadUtaa, WW

tan tbeap. tw n.w. m ay
144 POSTXA& S aod Urta. eood
u,t try aUaa. priced rltt Otooo.

ClB L ..o at Bias. J.
apt. .any tlaa. A. W. Btbaraoa.

CLASSIFJED DISPLAY

ajTaeaaatj Leee Revvee CftafOa

yt iHy$
19i8Fti 4-I- --- R H.
1JH ClmT44tTwter RAIL
3--'4 FeK Bth WWiR & M.

fjaaaBjyejj JtSfjeaavaT

1-- CMVfwM Ara R tft If
EtMMET HULL MOTOR CO,

BfJWH8jafj8T

PrMJtet

CONSULT.

AUTOS

sedan.

AUTOWOWLES

tlXruaM 1
rQ9t ft4Mawr 94v4H rtajvalw e99M

zrZjszc.
AIM UkvtCt
WitUtl:.!V4fr nBernvaaT

intba sad i

wPvkai m rt art m.

MACHINERY

HKNLEY
jpfaUtiWaafeal aTjCBevMBBBBBBtV

MUSeurry
enwBisfBckiM ftatr

Pt(bMb, BlootH BM4flM Mla(,
WIbcb track oad vrtrttr Btnta.

IUSINESS OPP.
PrBBcnlM. for DtxrB maS bsA Um
Crtam bb4 eombte.Msn food MVap
BTBttBDW HI Bit BBTBM IU BttWBtt
CowHjr. can, wrlto dr. wtr Dtel.
Maid ProdncU CKk. 3U N. Stela,

g unwBig. ,.i.pnoiw arT9v.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

aepric uak Bad MHtnel MntM
Bnr . Urn. S.MU lBSk baBt aad
drBla'Chut laid, ao mUoatB. Oja.
ww.Dvrn ttona o.rrico. iwb mum
Mn Act.to Phoa. teM.

D2

BARGAINS
tf you want to build a house
see us. We furnish material
and labor at a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons
lllO N. Bell Street

EXTERMINATORS D5

nnumai
Can ef rlU W.U'a EztonUnatrai
nnwil ror lr. DUMeuon. 14i--

A... D. Baa' Ani.lo. T.iaa. Pboao
MJAB

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
.Furniture

e Hand Made Draperies
Reupbolsterlng

Call For Free Estimate
1706 Gregg Phone 3020

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mate-
rial.

Office at LofUn Service Sta-
tion, 401 Nprtb Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855

T A. WELCH hoot. raOTloe Phono
ism or aeti too namms bi Boa
1303 Uo.a anraa.ro
RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable. .

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3350

EMPLOYMENT

HELP .WANTED, Male El
UESSENOEliboy wlta blcrcl.. aitut
o. IS nan or older. 7 ctnu par
hour. Applr m ptraon.W.ttarn Onfcn.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

nooarkeeper wanted for rural
bom, to cart tor 3 amaD stria, at.a
314 aud T wart. Day pnont 41. nltbt
J4J1--

EXPERIENCEO walUtaa wanted,
sttad help oolr need appljr. Crab
Cafe, SOT E. Ird, No Pnont caUa.

SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

TOLEDO SCALE COMPANY
'WIU employ i a blsb caliber aalatmaa

tin. rood car who resldea preferably
In Big sprint or Ylclottr 'where

point, may bt tatabUabed.
Protected fraachtrt territory of ap--
BroxlmaUy atrenteen countl.i,, txccl.

arrant.m.nt. hand-ll-

beat food; atort tquipment.' Pro.
far man mlth taectaarul food retail-In- f

or aptclalty equipment aelllnc.
Por Inlfrrlew write or pbont AC B.
Cox. 1IC1 ButWrpuL .Pnont L

Abilene. Tcxaa. . '

FINANCIAL- -

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D.DUGGAN
Personal Loans

r

No Indorsera No Security
FINANCE, SERVICE

COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1381

WOMAN!S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with" latest
fashion hair cut and styling.

"' ""S5.09 up, - -- "-

Added to staff la Mrs. Austin
specializing In cold wavtag and
new hair cuts.
Phone 2253 912 W. 3rd

Operator Wanted f
CHILD CARE H3
POR BABT tittar ta war Uat
BBoaa aaat aa. aara, naaa.

DAT. MHHtT KmaaBSSl
Ura. rorf katjjt ebBAtea AS
aoara. 1W4 wmbb. raaaa mh-w-.

wumin nan ay mm aarmWV. Wl.
OAT aad atahtaaeaen Mr a L
Batrlay laaeaatar. PataeS4AJ

eTnMSM

1JlmTJmVfikix
hIealth itavwe ifi

aaaal JzSZTLmZZ?

ageaaira
Uuwr4tY iiavtca1 - us
eJutitT itaW tea, m. vsk '

WBJ. t)Q AaOai W S0B ay tgtZ
jajaj att W9j8aaaW0aj9V yeajfljjpal tafffM

VrtWrUrTS COLUMN

'iVcokihira Laundry
iU4i .i-a- e4

WetWMk'.J IjtjsJasBfsxKAatf

Jf4r74P JBef Weejr""4Vaj8aTBti9

Curb Srviee Ja Met Out
wLW Jb tIBcl X"4BWfe' jrVawa

Homa Lauridry
Wet Waaa fte Tennd.

Was aad Dry 8e peuad
(We furaWi aeap).

208 N.E. 12th
Mrs. T. P. Bsarstna

WASH aad tinted cariaau. Xlraa
MrratMlim,' KT JSmat. rboo

IfrVHrOT H
COVSXJK backlta. bsttoM. UK.
trtltt, baJtmihnltt. aad ttvtaf at
bh . Mrs. T. s. aarz,mi, n.
W. Jrd.
who. IWTr. sen. w. tk, cto an
taut of MBles bm BHorlMliat, raastnjin
I BO BtBtB auflUas 44 Oaata.PboS
ua.
nmttrrtafnx3. boHoa.. twihi,

moaotramlM..PUaa.
brtta or ean for work alUr 1:00 p.
n. aea W. lata, Pbeetlue-W-, StraB
iitrBTrt.
DRBMUAKCta Bad BlttratloM I and
man's aUrU. htra. Wirrinal- d- Pboot
stocw.
COVERED bneklaa.. bBttaou btlta.
traltu Bad battoaaoitt. Ura. Trnttl
Tnomaa. ,g. N. w. isas,. mm.
IDIB-- r - r -

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes and covered
belt and buttons.
Mrs.-Perr- y Peterson
COS W. 7th Phone 2W1-- J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western stylo shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

KVnara aHaa aab aniAiAliiia', allaVATaMtA IUI a,ttj I w HHW
itTlajt ytert ol experltoee. AIM e,V

latrmEionB hi iu aioua okmsat. - sa

Hawica HOP Qrttt, Phone HO-J-,

BEATS, button., bnttonpalaa. Phena
iaj-- 4 iivi bmw ... ... -

DO BEWINO and altaratlont at Til
Rnnnala Pnoaa UU-- Ura. CbnrO

ilL

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BTAOLE

Ura. a B. Nttslty SOS K. ISUk Pnont
I114-- J.

tiTrnra-- . aiaitlci. PbOBB 0U-- J
iT BaBtoa. Ura H. V Crotkar.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT' Jl

FAT .BUYS
at

Skinnv Prices
i m Aiilr)i1mera tractors.
1 '40 tractors..
t '45 tractor.
I 45 Oliver "70".
1 46 II Farmaiu

Above Tractors ato
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
rs Sales &

Service
M5 NJS. 2nd Fh. 479

LIVESTOCK 41

Dairy Sale
Monday, Feb. 20, 1950

Said will be held-r- ain or
shine,

2 miles north of Big Spring,
--- .. ttiohu 87 (LameSa

jl fJJb4aaa V44 ta wr w

Highway) thenf H'w."..rpmtt inn nm. Terms. Lt4ibi8"" 4WV - . --u.
115 hed cnoice owiy ww
.. tort trie fttr

36 head large Holsteln cows.
6 milking Short iiorn.cowj.
S black cows, Jerseyand Hoi- -

Aln rrnsa n

50 head good quality Jersey--

cows.
IS Baby-Calve- s

NO MASTITIS IN ENTIRE
itEnn

Machinery or dairy equipment
2 single unit ueLvat mwc-In- g

machines and 1' In--
Urnatlonal, box.

G. W. WEBB,. Ownti'
Kenneth Bowman tt Son,

Auctioneers.
M. F. Cowan,"Clerk.

POULTRY J4
PRCWI DRBoaD Poultry. . Jotl
at tloat aa yoar pnon.. Can at for
trta d.Uiery. Wootta Produce. (44
E. sad. Phoa 44T. Red Cham feed
Si Btad.
PLACE TOUR, Order on DeHrery of
Baby CbJcka. Wootta Produce, MS
BL Sad. Pbont 44T.

BABY CH1CKB bow oa haad-Cua-toa

RatchbK WanUdi Ratehmf Eta
Kalth Pttd m Hatchery Otd Lofaa
Lecatlopi. SIT Eaat Srd.

- Baby; Chicks
A'J'lrcrda lie per huadrtd vrtpaht.
AUrtd'chlckaii waeka eld uni.ied
heavy bratc-- SIS huadfed. Tart
ceeka old Wort Ushora DuBata, ,00-t- it

bterdmt. saeper huadrtd.

Prepaid Live Ddlvery
1 CLYDE TtATCHERY

Clyde, Texaa '

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO.
Buitt-u- p werk

207 Young St.
PlMHSe 84

whbh your notxAne
HAVE M04UC CaWWi

Taa aeta el aauaMac.hjmbtr. wa
flaawev' aa98BBt aafl T4a4Hea9aMHf

Mack tft

Everet Tata
2 MaVaa Waai Oa r. 88

liOUafjIflLTi IflBft
'

Tn

MtHCHANDWE
4

ft msk iMifi'i
latgae g,y-9J-'rBBBBiBo wRPreBWtHl tw. gt- wff
kwfcye aeB ajC 'JWreja ae 8ia98ji 4pflaj

vtv wmm ws4--RsriAor
t 1fer Wafcr.,....seja.I
I Oabtaai Bttdot aatwart-Wara- ra
ole paaj.

Me4aW9t8k 19ea4S188SHBfa 4.4at U M-- RtBrtiatBttr ...... HAS
1 BnWaiy owlarawr .,....,...430.

TALLt ItLBCTWO CO.

tJ AaTaUS 4aBTaBfJ 'SBTBflaT

Wo tOTiJ ocii, A6BI kBoi
Trade

New aad Used Furnkure i- -

Wheat Furniture ,

Company
LM West 3rd Phfie,2123

POR BALE: Urtst room raMt coo,
tntlBt of dlren and utr. Phoae
S14--

Household Goods
n 'vnrt Bl a.ivd Ttttrt&im'
ator made bV Kelvlaator7

A- -l condition Priced to
sell. See at 1009, Main.

NEW.TAPPAN IU rani., priced la
mil Can un. mil. lu-K- see.
WD BUT and nU.ui.il furnlturt. J,
B. loan Purattara,101 E. Jnd Btraet.
Pbont 109S.'

POR QUICK Bala: on. tlactrlo lea
box. labia top (u rantt and b.d-roo-m

lult.. 10 Jelltnoa.
NURSERY PLANTS K6

BEAUTIPT your bom. with ahmbbtrp
from UcCrory't Pjracantha, Nan-dl- ua

And om.r planta. Boat btub.t
bow at a apactal prlct. ...oolj CO

ctntt. Bet Ultra, today I

VENETIAN BLINDS K9

SPECIAL

Venetian Blinds

$3.99

Sizes 14 inches through 36
Inch width; 64 Inches long.

. All MetaL

Sherwin-Willia- ms

222 W, 3rd Phone 1793
i

MISCELLANEOUS K11

For Sale
0

New 20 gallon automatic, hot
water heaters. $39.35. Com
modes, $21.70.

P. Yk Tate
Used Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

SEWIMO MACHINS REPAIK
Uotortalns. RobuUdlna. Bar --Bell
Rent All work (uaranUtd. 70S Warn.
Phono S4SL

POR TOUR PULLER Product.,

PuUer Bruah DeaUr. Routt S. Bow
iiw, oix Banna,jaoar terriea en bbi
merchaadlat. '

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS T1
BEDROOM with two btda, prrrata)
entrance. Men preferred. Pohae
200-- or tea at lis Nolan .
CLEAN BEDROOU0. 01.00 a Btfhtor SUO weekly. Pleoty ef parkma
pace. Helternaa Hotel.'' 30S Oreta.Pbont 0S0T. . . t - . ,

PKONT bedroom nlcly furalantd.-prtt- t

tntraaca. adlomlM batti.
lloo Eaat Ita. Phoa

A MAN with a Diet Urittwdnora.
tws btdi, wanU joomiaate.-- . Aiyqtotas:
bam. 1SS1 Scurry, phona JOS07'' -

NICELY fumlahed front bedroom, ad
joining bath..too RuaneUBt t
BEDROOaaV prtf at entranc,adjoha.
Ins bam, men or worttni ' couple.

Scurry. V . (

BEDROOVL eutaldt prlTatt tntranct.
men only,' oil Qollad. Pnont 1681.

BEDROOM.-prlra- tntranct, adjoto
lot ,wn, men ooiy.. an uresf.
BEDROOM, prtratt tntranct. adjoin.
ac bath, on but lmt. 800 ptllaa.
PUKNISKED room for rent, rboae
U14-- J. HOT flcurry BC '
BEDROOM, ouUldt, prlTBtt bath, fa-res.. Ideal for working man. Would,
like reference. lOOO MataV

ROOM a. BOARD L2
OOLDEN AOE Club, room aad board,
rtaaaaablt. UntxcaBtd food aad dj.
tlnctlre aerrlct. UW Bottrry--
APARTMENTS U
OMB AMD TWO room Btralthtd apart. ,
mtata far real t eouplaa. Coleoaa
Court
FOR. ftcarr: furntah.d apart-m.-nt,

bin paid, lie Vohnaoa. Phone.
J044--

furnlahtd Bpartment,bqutra
Coleman Catt aeroaa alrttt from C.tme oa Eaal Ird.
MISC. FOR RENT
Bbop bundinr. so x o f.et belos need
for plumblnt ahop,-- auHabl' for tlee
IrU or cabinet ahop. Nice butldtatV
food loeauon,J, M. L. Brown, Phone

Mx.se BDDfESa buffldas tor rtat'
er Itaat, Practically atw. thsaira'.
Uatneto Benlct. set 8. Benton? ..

REAL ESJATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY" Ml

For Sale -

Liquor store good loeetlon,
good bwteese. Reason for
eellteg. Ul health. Write' Boar
B.JU, careHerald.

POR BALK: TraBtr Court fully taatpt-pta- .

aomf ba.la.taor.r StM.M p.
moath.Raaoafor atnmaV ether bua-a- ua

tateml. Abe fraea heat, ,
re Bad bath. (rsar. t a aaotMr
tfl'ef attpartr, Bt W. a Berk,1
watr. ,kt tare t Ha .Lataatr .'Baydtr. Ttxaa. ,

Pockoge Store
ForQuick Sale
' eTw' JFfmmmBwW arilflV-B- ,

nLfj fjsaeaBBal iatuaflaf;Batlai'
aTTBTra8Paa'

Owtaer LeeviacTewa
M

Coll 9704
OjSjagc m A. WaWtt la H a

Hi if w--i o
ataaaaj) ei.aBBraei aaeaBlaapta. taaaw, karaat.aiatjbtj er

BacasaanSBTaafjaaamaaaBaajai

?K' V rf
if i.t a

f'f

Wrw

cam.

1004

LS

"I

aaaaateJ

St



REAL ESTATE M

MnAti tok-- sal. mS

notick
Good bohm ob east
froat lot Aba have tsuUdtags
to be mW, laeladtBg on
224 dwelllag aad one 24x30
frame balldiac.See
mack it Bvnurrr tatk
2 BHes wet oa Hwy. 8

Real Estate
Broom frame, furnished. KB
2ttu Would eoestder small

cheap boom ob oath side
town,

frame, t, Serve re-
frigerator, table top 'mabreakfast room suite: tatta.se
cashvassume loan sad pTtsg.
VMtBt

frame, fenced (or
chickens, Airport Addition,
12450 ck

stucco, pared street,
vMyaa' bllads, hardwood
floors, A- -l condition.
UBH-aere- s, house,
plenty good water. 5tt mllta
from town; would consider
house lo town trade-l-a.

5 'acres out of city limits,
bouse, A- -l condition. .

320 acres On Andrews High-
way, S5150 per acre.

bouse, 108-- ft on Gregg.
1 need some new listings. If
you want to sell, list your
property with me.

-- Good house with 2
baths. Nice tor home or two
apartments. Between town and
high school. $3,000.
Have several nice jots In south
part of town.
Two lots on Gregg streetwith
stucco house, Ideal business
location.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Let Your Tenants
Buy Your Home

house In southeastpart
of town, nice location, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
L Built to stand the test of
time I 50 years from now this
tturdy duplex, built of brick,
steel & concrete will be a
paying investment foe the
thrifty buyer of today. Safety
with a largo return Is a rarity,
but here you have It com-
bined. Should pay out within
I to 6 years. Call us to In-
spect
t 4 rooms and bath, furnished
and rentingas a duplex. Price
furnished' $3200, with $2000
down-- and balance small
monthly payments.
t 4 rooms, bath and enelos-i-d

back porch. Very nice in-

terior, 2 floors hardwood. A
tot of house for the price ask-
ed. On north Johnson St Full
price $2750.
1 A delightful 5 room home
In Edwards Heights, meeting
all FHA requirements. Beau-
tiful yard, separata garage
and store room. An excellent
buy.
5. 20 unit Tourist Court A
real money maker. Should pay
out la 5 years or less. Dont
know where you can equal
this.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 P. m. call 1846--

304 South Scurry St
FOR SALE' BY OWNER
Modern, stucco

borne, Venetian blinds, large
, air conditioner, nice yards, 34
acres outside'city limits oa
pavement. Priced for quick
sale.' Call tJ.

Special
Rice , hoose. large
rooms and very pretty inside.
A sice locatlou, You'll like
this one. $1750.- -

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. M, SULLIVAN.
I have buyers for several
houses anywhere id towa. Call
A. Si. Sullivan at.3571. If you
bave anything to sell.
SU N. Gregg- - Phone 3571

Need' Houses
".Hat borer for a. S tad Hwoat

hooee aad aptrtmeat'boom, alae
B4 housa tntt tu b bootM lor
S1.0M tews. Ltit roar propotry wis
m for (.tick us.

Emma Slaughter
1309 Gregg Phono 13M

' For Sale
home, Washington

BWL, Tn.
i home, almost .saw,

North Bell St; price very rea-
sonable, half easb.

tract with water, ea
Highway, 2 mBe of Big
Sprkg. r
Charter section, Martin Coun-
ty, food water, fair Improve
meats,prjeed right, part cash.

,Rube S. Martin
First Natl Baak Bldg.

Phoae64E
j

Km SAUCt Om imS torn
M a moTM. HM, W. JE.

I?. TQisooor.

. Notice
r Mtyota ft txW3Tt""i wXonaV

Us,tktyttrRlBMwKh
VttnonS, Boird

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES tOR SAtE T55'

xGoqd Buy
Large' house oa Vi

en, all fenced. $4,000. Out of
eityllajMs. .

Emma Slaughter
1365 Gregg ' ' Phone 1323

Bargain
Two good houses,eat
furnished, oa one let paved
street,,good location. $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2622-W- -

n AMNIOS HOME .
stucco, nearly new.

A good house. Garage, Two
lets. In CedarCrest Addition.
Furnished 98500 cash, unfuis.

.alshed $7000. Shown by ap-
pointment

.J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217" or 3522-W-- 3

GOOD INVESTMENT
7flx 150-- ft corner lot with a
good house, plenty
room tor another bouse, close
In on 4th Street

J. B. Pirikle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Gracious
Living

Urine room with
tbret ale south bedrooms, ma-

ins room, kltchea Nlco comer loca-
tion oa buiOnt few jRtnutes drlr
from downtown. Immediate possession.
Price SM00; SIHO will handle: balance
paid monthly. W1U max o hoppr
homo for a Urt roUlcklnt Umllr.
H met btck jrd with Ottt. IM1
BtUltt St.
St.

Tht owner hmi complimented mo
with this lutlnt mr I bow It to
you?

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD bouse, 4 year
old, corner lot In Washington
Place. $6,000. A loan ot nearly
$1,000. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

See Me For
Investment
Property

I have for sale some nice
apartment houses and rental
units In good locations. Fur-
nished and ready to go. Rea-

sonable prices.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

11EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. and bath. North
Gregg St
2. and bath, Donley
St
3. and .bath. North
Gregg.
4. and bath. North
Runnels.
5. arid bath, double
garage, stucco, modern. Nice-
ly located on South Jde.
6 160-ac- re farm all In culti-
vation house, well and
wtndmll. owner reserves 60
acres minimi rights. This is
good lsnd and might have oil
under It
7 Many other home all over
Big Spring, as well as lots
and other property.

C IL McDANIEL at
MARK WENT2T INSURANCE

APENCY
Phone 195 Home Phone 2Jfl

OPPORTUNITY
For better bays In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches, lots oa
U. S. 80, cafe la" good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations. .

Call

W. M., Jones
Phoae 1823 Office 501 E. 15th

Income Pro3erty,
Two houses oa 1 lot. One

aad one South
part of towa. Good avestaeat
87958.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald,
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Mala (

Phone 2675 or 2012--

Small duplex close to town
and school;
New house aad bath.
Venetian blinds, $1650;will take

1 car as trade-i-n.

Bouseoa E. 12th, $4000,
near schooL
Resdy to novo into,
beautiful brick oa Washlagtoa
Blvd. Goett house la rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Coavefiieati located brlek
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Niee heme-o- n Bluebeanet.Bt
Newly decorated house,
) bedrooms, close' la oa pave-Btetr- V

vacaat aow.
briek homo wtthta

wsrhlng dMaaee of towa;
good buy.
for quick safer house,
etese to sebeoL 2 baths, '

ttJ IaajIsuI JtaCttABtt fAAUAsB BBLst
W W t'af'iw4sBJ w'tTaPtBH BrVIRtfl 4BBB

A Nict On r
Pretty smm hi aU--

PftM is Tjaht
Ernma Slauohter

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Special .

North Runnels, on 66 x 80-to-

lot Reasonabledown,payment'"'
Wo will finance the balance.

Mark Wentz
InsUr'ance Agency"

407 Runnels ,Phone195

'--Special
Big house, nice and
clean, large rooms. Real nice
location. Close to South Ward
school. Price 83950.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money
brick homo fat Wuhlnttea

Ploeo. 1 bedrooms, i taUu. vnctnL
onlr SS.M0.

S bedroom tn newly redeco-
rated, ckxt to hltb IcaooL SS.TN.
'room tad oxtmint, Urtf lot ft,rite; II Toy wtot nlco horn tee
tale. 11369.

tod bretkfut nook. Edwtrde
HeU.hu. ptred. bur line, eitrt rood
home. tnoo.

furnlihed home, a lote. chicken
Ttrde, firtse, (trden; til for SUM.

3 bedroomi, tptrt-men- t.
double tarese.corner, dole to

ecbooL tU II.S0O.
4 eitrt Itrse roome tnd btUi. Eatt
1IU) St.. S3JM cut tad W per
month, price StiSO.

close to South Ward School,
ftrtfe. food home (or SUM.

close to echool Oood home
tnd food bur (or 11.000.

duplet close la. 3 balha. food
home tnd Income for ISMo.
3 lots close In on Orut St. Improred,
food Investment
4 nice lerel lots East lh St l)U
each. aD for 11000
3 extra nice lota on North loth St,
aU 3 for S1300.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

Check My
Listings

I have houses all kinds and
sites; apartments; a few nice
lots in good locations. If you
want real estate, see

Emma Slaughter
1505 Gregg Phone 1322

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Real nice home. 'tile bath and
kitchen. Edwards HalfhU.
Oood home on RunneU, close
to Hlfh SchooL
Oood home on E. 11th. S23O0
rash to handle.
Call us tor residence lots. Can tar-
nish food contractor (or house.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For Sale
Real good houso and
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. AU tor $9,500. Loan of
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

tOTS'FOR SAtE M3

rOR BAUB' Lou tnd tcretfo. two
mlltt west of Bit Sprtnk Water.
Ufbti tnd fas. Terms. See J. D.
WrUht Phone -f

BusinessLot
Large business lot In heart of
business district Also beauti-
ful residential lots in Park
Hill, Edwards llelghts and
other partsof town.

Ph 2676or 2012--W

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE: 2 RANCHES. One
ranch In 2 divisions: 1800 acres,
rock veneerhouse. 2200 acres
lumber house. Can oe bought
together, or separately. AD-

JOINING RANCH: 1200 acres.
Lumber house. Both. ranches
well watered. Good fences.
Boiling Llveoak country. Ex-

cellent stock range, .High-
way location 6 miles front
town. Ideal hunting for deer
arid turkey. PASCAL POLK,
B0JO642. MASON, TEXAS
PHONE 2004

Farm For Sale
170tf acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. All In farm. Two
houses. 3 good wells, Imme-
diate possession.

Rube S. Martin '

First. Nan. Bank Bldg.
Phoae 642 ''

roronnUI rrotti-mtur- s art Herald
Want Ass luer s eTerjUtfnf from
rati ete!e to tort. And rent eterr-A-

that's rtattole. Phone is it
oitct rour ad.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

i

CaiT Strom
Rest , Estate Insurance.

Home Loans

Hart several PJLA. iperored
(aatjtmtnta lor Ktl (oatrMtort
oa New Home OoaatrtwtKa. For
tale) lo Qualified purchaser. Set
roar homo under cenilructjon.
WB HAVE THX APPROVES,
PLANS AND MrBClTfCATtOrfS'
m sor urrtCB. which mi sir.teplet orer-a-n descrtpuoa
tad lecture M home.

, AjawMlmat cash Btrmeat I!.
eeeaw va sunn cwsae seme
SS 'rears Approalmale monthly
affatnt Itatertet and BrttettVn

SSS.SS nrfrllete
COMPLETE - New .Loan
afanl iilsial aTeM Nlaiasf''

BasMlag or H boyhsg of
Batttiag siobw,
ALL. FOKMC Of ItfttJlt-ANC- I

-- KWC. TOtWADO,
AUT04404ULK, TttHMI-TUM- C

asWI LlE flteWIV
ANOHv ,

avLj
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Big ColoradoCity Delegation
TpAttend

COLORADO CITY, Teh. 17
One. of tho larsest Colnrarlo Cilv
delegstlons ever to sppear In Aus
tin will attend a special hearing
of the Texas Highway Commis-
sion, Monday, Feb. 20.

Civic leaders, directors and offi-

cers of the Chamber of Commerce,
members ot the Colorsdo school
board, all county commissioners
and County Judge Sara Bullock,
win drive to Austin, Sunday, to be
presentat the hearing at nine
o'clock Monday morning.

The group will make a plea for a
paved cut-of- f from highway 80 to
the Buford community, four miles
north of Colorsdo City. The pro-
posed cut-of- f. about two mites
east of here, would follow the old
Snyder road. The delegation mak
ing the plea will make It on
grounds of safety and better traf-
fic direction, L. A. Chapman,cham-
ber manager said.

With the booming of the oil In
dustry In Snyder, 20 miles north
of Colorado City, and with oU-d- e-

vclopments In Mitchell and Coke
counties truck traffic has grown to
what city leaders term "the dan-
gerous point"

Traffic routed over highway 80
and turning north to highway 101,
which leads to Snyder, Is running
down Hickory street,the one street
In town crossed by practically all
children enroute to school.

Among men expected to drive to
Austin to present the town's case

Rites For Stanton
Infant Saturday

STANTON. Feb. 17 Funeral for
Jerry Wayne Baker, old
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Baker,
will be held at the First Baptist
church here Saturday at 2 p.m.

Jerry Wayne died rather sudden-
ly. Able to play Wednesday after-
noon, he becameill and died that
night in a hospital.

Burial will be in the Evergreen
cemetery with Arrlngton Funeral
home In 'charge ot arrangements.

Besideshis parents, Jerry Wayne
Is survived by a twin brother.
Richard Allen Baker: his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Baker,
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bailey,
Flagstaff, Ariz. Uncles surviving
an Clark Baker, Stanton; Leroy
Baker. U. S. Army; Tommy and
Milton Reese, U. S. Navy and
John Reese, Flagstaff, Arit, and
aunts arc Alice and Bessie Reese,
Flagstalf, Ariz.

Pallbearerswill bo Valton Laird.
Billy Y. Clements, L. Saundersand
Ewel Fergerson.

City Youth Reports
To Lackland lase

Pvt. Lee Ray Nixon, 17, son of
W. L. Nixon of Coahoma, has re-
ported to Lackland A7B, San An-
tonio the gateway to the Air Force,
to begin the AF basic airmen in-
doctrination course, here.

His thirteen weeks of basic train-
ing will preparehim tor entrance
Into Air Force technical training
and for assignment In specialized
work.

Tools, Lumber Stolin
A carpenter'svice, hand tools,

snd lumber valued at (45 were
reported stolen from the Davis
camp west of town yesterday,ac-
cording to police. Deupty Sheriff
C. E. Riser was Investigating the
theft,

Negro Wounded
JamesLockhart,

was treated at Maloae aad
Hogan.hospital about midnight last
night for bullet wound la the ear
and neck, police said. Officers
said he was apparently Injured In
a fight, but details were lacking,
Lockhart was released from the
hospital.

' LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS) -

TO Arthur Sorrels. Bay Miner,
Bryant Burko tad nuaband, T.

BV Burke. Doe Macesm tnd tU
cUlmajf thy Wle or InterestErsons No. Fourteen (Ml. la Block

NO. Tsret 111. to tat Orvftttl Tom
ot Blf Btrtaft Howard County. Tests,
and tar tad aU beIra tt law ot
EUsabetti artifice and O. D. OrUrtce.
deceased.
- WKBREAJ. la Ceoee He. ml. to-t-

District Court ft Howard Coontr.
Teiat, ttrled Mrs. root Honey, tt tl
re. Dee OrUflct, at tl. Tracy Smith,
raccrrer In said cause. Bled report
wtut tho Court that be had told tlprtrato telesLot No. fourteen (14).
Jo Block No. Tart . la the Drift,
tl Towa of Bts'Serlac.It Howard

County, Texas, la Stat naatrmaa
and O. K. welt tor the turn of
MlMte, ttkt report rtCfoetUnc vast
the Court ttl a date lor beartnf
the rson. tad that said ttl be

at such neartsfl and tht
Court atrtat sat January J. tM,
for beartnf ea atld report ol tale,
but said recelrer aarktf reported to
lb court that a was usable t
notlly tB of the partes Interestedto
tald eaM at tawta. ta Cewrt poet--.
poneS toco hetrhw asH9 March w.
Bio. M H 00 eyosotk AM. to th
DUtrlet Courtrtttt M twud County,
Teiee.

NOW. IUsWsVOMS. you tad each
et yoa an hereby eamavtaaed lo
appear bebtr Sat Bastrttt Court tt
Hovtrtl ewar, Tens, ta be held
at IU CewUmia of tald uaty. la
the Clly of Bf Stvatf. Howard Own.
ty. Texts, at r before M,tS o'tlot
AM- - ol the Ural tAtaetty after to
aspiration f of day trae the date
ol Issutae arfj ebM kltuistw beior 1: o'ele A M. oa Men-
der, ta Mtb Say f Mare. W.
could yJ Stan I Male el us)

atata Sal aaaaVaaaSeWAaaataal IsBABaBAkf -- -
g sjfBaanlBBrewenayjaat, BawawtrVVaai VifVavl

tM aariat bee aaaaeelted aad oH--
rted to M
aewtr Ptettenely eatsred la Ms tber
aVaaaaaaaaadl Sfcefcat aaMBsabaaABAal - -SaayaBl sTBiVytsl BVfsSbS

, V taw cftstlea M tw rMd wlebt
N t afur aat 4 He tttMae.
B te)g .ba rebsrasd itassrreA.

" o cAaeeie. cterr H

! February,a sa. amsai

sytyst BaTjB WT.Ai , t4

g' ' l!aTflSS. Oeesrl 4

RoadMeet
are Frank If, Kclley. head of the
school board; B1U Randle and
Charles Root of the school board;
Ed E. William, school superinten-
dent; Dr. Harry A, Logsdon, pres-
ident of the cbsmber, and the
manager. Chapman; A. L.

George Leonard, Jr., BIU

Berry Wins Double Championship

At GlasscockCountySlock Show
GARDEN CITY, Feb. 17-J-ack

Berry showed both the grand
champion lamb and tho champion
steerIn the Glasscockcounty Live,
stock show. Judges decided here
this morning.

Berry's larnb was a heavyweight
crossbreed. The grand champion
steer wss an Aberdeen-Angus- .,

Bonnetta Cox's lamb was nam-
ed reservechampion of the show.
Reserve champion steer, a Here--

Local Health Unit
To Be Represented
At GalvestonMeet

C. W. Mason, sanitarian, and
EstherTrantham., nurse, will rep-
resent the Big Spring Howard
County Health unit at the annual
meeUng of the Texas Public
Health association In Galveston
next week.

They are to leave Saturday for
Galveston where the meeting op-
ens Sunday It Is to continue
through next Wednesday All ses-
sions will be held in the Buccaneer
hotel.

COMPLETION SLATED

BordenDiscovery
Flows342Barrels

George P. Ltvermore, Inc. No. 1

Relnecke, southeast Borden county
discovery from the Canyon reef,
flowed oil In commercial qunn-.tltt-

today. It flowed a total ot
342 barrels of fluid In a five and
a half-hou- r test.

Plans arc to clean out and com-
plete.

Operator cemeted the seven-Inc- h

string at 6,754, top of pay. Plug
was drilled Thursday and holewas
deepened 14 feet t0 0.1K, Drilling
mud was circulated out with 290
barrels of water, and at 1 a. m.
Friday, the well kicked off and
started flowing.

Oil and mud was run to pits for
one hour and It was then turned
to tanks through tubing
choke.

In the four and a half hour peri-
od between 2 a. m. and 8:30 a. m.,
the .flow was 297 barrels of fluid.
During the 60 minutes between
4:30 a. m. and 3:30 a. m., the
well flowed 59.34 barrels with a
shakeout of 24 per cent basic
sediment and six per cent load
water. The next 60 minutes, end-
ing at 6:30 a. m.t showed 60.73
barrels of fluid with a shakeout
ot 10 per cent basic sediment and
six per cent load water. Remaind-
er, ot the fluid produced during
flowing was new oil. No formation'
water has been developed. Loca
tion Is G67 from Xhe north and
660 from the. west lines ot the
south half of the northwest quar
ter of section 53-2- H&TC,

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. IT. UK rtu
1M: ttlrtt 100: cattle tad cairta steady:
nwuun sno zooa Biauinur stere ants
yetrUns J4.0o-W.l- .butcher cows 1100-1M-0:

food tad choice fat calrea H.OO-M.-

common aad medium
atockar eatue tad calrea In neater sup--

Hoft SM: butcher hot steady to J3
cent lower; aowt steady aad plfa searcej
food and clwlce lb. butcher IT

medium tnd food lb. 14 00--
it.ri mw ij.uo-ie.o-

Sheep soo; food and choice anorn'elauth.
ter lamb with N. 1 nclta lino: medium
irade wool! altUfbUr lamb steady atnw, teeaer itnu uncnanied xijOhIIXO.

' WALL STBEBT
NEW TOBK.Feb. IT. 11 Radio-tel-e,

rlalon atocka fat way to mw leUInf pree.
sura in the marks! toda.

tenlth radio dropped more than a Mini
ww KMyu4 aecune ver postea lor

Admiral. Corp. Emerson Radio. Fbllco.
Radio Corp, Are,, tnd MstuTox.

The main body of stocks was on a
fairly steady looting. Most chaoses were
frtttloatl aid fatne aad kisses weU die
trlbuted.

Leeal Spel MarkeU
Oralal N. 1 mllo tad betart 1.N diUrered: Loan S3 03 deUrered.
Ptlutry: betry bent, IS; Utst bens, 13;

fryer, 31) cockerel.. 11; Wo. I turkey
bens. 301 No. I turkey Iotas. 30.

Product) Cream. S3; eft'. 34.
Cotton: sulci tow titht. 3.4t low mid.

dtlaf Hths, Jl.M;' Futuree (Moon, NY)
Mar. JS.S! Usy 31 M; July 310.

Cottonseed: 40.00 per ton (CCC1.

THE WEATHER
BKIiBPBBfa AND VJcaiTTt Fair ttib

tfwraooB taalcM aad Sttuday.Net much
cbanta to temperaturee

HUH today 11. low toelibt . blfb to--
arrow 11.
Hlfbast Umperttur thlr daU. SI la

UITi lowest tht dt. la isojr matt.
mum ralnfaS eat date. 3.13 la 111.,

EAST TXXASi Fair tnd mild thU after,
noon. Partly (loodr tonlf bt and Saturday.
Warmer toaricht. Uoaerate southeast i
totrtb wutde oa ta ot becemlu fretk
Saturday

WBWT TtatAS; Fair hVlt artimoen, lo.
004 tad Satarway Net much cbaat I

TBawrNUBM 'crrr Msj wa
Abllea .i,....,..i.,.t,P Tl 44
AmarlUo f(,..,.M., .. 00 30.,.., , ( at tu
Sar'iuwa 30 IT

m M
Wt Faa ..sM..t,.st-..f- .i OB ST

l"t won) .,.....,..v,,,,,L'tl i t
WOTM ...,,,.....1,111.11,1

Jo ,,o;.titvrs.Mifti..i' 1Saes Astaaat ,..i.,.......l.,...

? Vi

V.

Monday
Craddock, Brady Warren, Walter
B.'Grubbs,.chamber members.
'0M. N. Caddell, Henry, Bilberry,
of the city council; and Mayor J,
Compton Prltchett; E. V. Grand-lan- d,

Gus Chcsney." Jack Cox, Jim
Bodlne, Landon Dora, and Hu-
ron Dora.

ford, was enterd by Marlon n.

Several hundred persons from
Glasscock, Howard, Midland, and
Tom Green counties were on hand
for the annual show. A barbecue
luncheon was served at ml dday,
and a sale was to follow this after-
noon.

Winners in the various classes
included:

Heavyweight, fine wool lambs,
first, Georgia Lee Rich: second,
Ben Cox; and third and fourth,
Marlon Wllkerson.

Lightweight, fine wool lambs
first, Nell Cobern; second, Don
Pryor; third Thelbert AsbUl; and
fourth, Mary Asblll.

Heavyweight crossbred lambs,
first and third, Jack Berry; sec-
ond and fourth. Bpnnetta Cox.

Lightweight crossbred lambs,
first. Ben Cox, second, Phyllis
Durrant; third Allison Cunningham
and fourth,' Maurice Overton.

Best pen ot two lambs, first,
Jack Berry; second,Bonnetta Cox,
third, Ncal Coburn, fourth Ben
Cox, and fifth, Larry Calverley,

In the steerJudlng, Berry placed
third with a Hereford.

Rutherford No. 1 Griffin, two
miles to tho northeast and660 feet
out of the northwest corner of
section 57-2- ll&VTC, ran a two- -
hour drlllstem test In the Canyon
from 6,935-62-. Recovery was 4,380
feet of salt water. It bad no shows
of oil or gas. Drilling continued
to 7.112 feet In lime.

Standard of Texas No. 1, south
and west of tho No. 1 Relnecke,
was bottomed at 8,855 feet In El
lenburger and was taking a drill
stem test la that zone. Up to now
it has not had free oil or gas. Lo
cation is 660 feet out of the north
west cornerof section 35-3- H&TC

A mile west outpost to tho No.
1 Relnecke has been staked. It
will be Castleman and O'Neill No.
1 Griffin, 660 feet from the north
and east lines of section 51-2-5,

H&TC. Operations will start im-

mediately. tJvermore No. 1 Whit
taker, a south offset to the dis
covery, 'Is riggng up 660 feet, out
of the1' northwest corner of the
southwest Quarter of section 53-2-

H&TC. Previously Hyser & Heard
staked No. Holly, C SB NE as a
west offset to the discovery.

In northwest Mitchell county,
Doswell, et al No. 1 Solomon, a
mile west ot the Coleman Ranch
shallow field and a mile and a
half southeast ofthe Standard No
1 Dunn discovery last year, pro
gressed to 7.824 feet In shale. It Is
660 from the north snd west lines
of section 72-9-7. H&TC.

N. B. Hunt No. 1 Ben Clark. 1,
980 from the north and east lines
of section T&P, sevenmiles
northeastof Vcalmoor production
and In south.central Borden, took
a one-ho- drlllstem test from

feet. Recovery was 20

feet of mud. Deepeningwas under
way. SeaboardNo. 1 PorterHanks,
one mile' north of Vealmoor and a
mile and three-quarte-rs northwest
of Vealmoor pay, was reported at
7,931 feet in, shale. It Is 660 leei
from the north and1,080 feet from
the west lines of section
T&P. SeaboardNo. 1 Simpson, two
and a half miles southwest of
Good production, progressed to 7,--
316 feet In lime and shale. It is -- In
the northeast quarterof section 10--
m-j- sou--. .

Hurlbut & Olson No. 1 Wulfjen.
southern Mitchell exploration In
section 89-2-6, T&P, recovered 720

feet of mud and add water In
testing fcf 7,710 feet. Shell No. 2
TXL, easternGlasscock deep test,
went to 2,205 feet In shale and
dolomite.

C-- C Reports Fivt
New Mcmbars Added

PJve sew members have been
announced' for the local chamber
of commerce."

C. B, Packer of the Western Tire
and Rubber company.,Mrs. Fran.
ces Glenn, county treasurer, R.
B. Abernstby, used car dealer.
Mrs. Woody Nolea, operator,of the
Downtown courts, add Ntauea
Compton of the Home Improve-ms- et

service havetake oaf mem-
bership far tho organUaHoa.

Yrttkfcf Pair Souf.fit
In SVr4rirTj tf CW
fwa lAm-AmMU- ytMttei for
(UwAttoBllat' iVtMBoetiwi with th
ttMWtltsg Of B alOeaTJJbMW yo

r. v.'vtoty. mtmm'ttmm

PPSJSBk

e

Bfc W&ag'CfeMi)' tferaM,

VentureHearing

CompletionIn

ScurryCounty
One test Is nearlng completion ta

southwest Scurry county and three
new locations have been staked.

Thomas Doswell, Henry Ford IT,
et al No. 6 W. C. Addison, on the
west side of the Knappe Canyon
pool, topped the reef at 6.582 feet.
or 82 feet high to others In. the
area.Bottom was 6.642 feet. It Is
complete. Location is 330 feet
from tho north and west lines of
the northwest corner of the south
half of section 122-2- H&TC

Humble announced location for
No. 4 Wright tluddleslon. to be a
northwest extender lu the Sharon
Ridge Canyon area. It will be
1.980 feet from the north and 660
from the west lines ot section

H&TC.
Lion announcedtwo tests on the

northwest side of the Diamond M.
pool. No. 2 Ohlenbusch will be
726.67 from the north and 1,860.20
from the east lines of section 181-9-

H&TC. while No 3 Ohlen-busc-h

will be 666 67 from the north
and 660 from the east lines of the
same section.

Phillips Honored

As Outstanding
ABC Club Member

Roy Bruce, Immediate past presi
dent of the American Businessclub,
presented a trophy to Ted Phillips
as his choice for the outstanding
club member during his term of
office. J. W. Purser,president, re-

ceived the trophy on the behalf of
Phillips who was unable to attend
the meeting. This was the third
time tho trophy had been present
ed. In the past. It badgone to Chad
Rockett and Douglas Orme.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien was the fea
tured speaker. He told his audience
that it is square people not square
miles that make a country great.
He emphasized the tact that par-
ents, not teachers, law enforcement
officers and others, are responsible
for the youth ot the lsnd. Ho closed
by saying that it didn't matterwhat
kind of schoolsare available If the
students are not ot the right qual
ity.

Larry Evans, pianist, was featur
ed In three selections, "Sabre
Dance." "Sweet Sixteen"' and
Twellth Street Rag."
Purser resd a letter from Arab

Phillips, high school physical edu
cation Instructor, stating that tro
phies for the girls volleyball tourn-
ament would arrive soonand would
be available for display at a lunch'
eon meeting of the club. He also
urged the members to complete ar
rangements lor trophies to be" used
In the high school relay to be spon
soredby the club.

Donatd Anderson announced the
possibility of the sponsoring of a
Stampsquartetprogram In April,

New Bordtn County

Locations Staked
Two new locations have been

staked for oil tests in southwestern
Borden county.

One is Seaboard No. 15 T. J,
Good, north extender to bo lo-

cated 1,962.7 from the north and
3,064.31 from the east lines of sec-
tion T&P. It is a north
offset to the No. 12 Good, now
nearlng completion. Depth is 8,
200 feet.

The other will bs Seaboard No,
11 TT r r.n ,. nllt- -t In
the Armer & Leonard No, 1 Mc- -

Adams, eastern exienucr go toe
north side or tno veaimoor pooi.
Location for the 8,000-foo- t, venture
Is to be 1.884J from the north and
660 feet from the cast lines of
section T&P.

ThievesMake Clean
SweepOf Ranch
Home Near Gail

GAIL. Feb. 17 Burglars took al
most everything but the house at
the J. II. Wicker ranch home near
here.

Sheriff Sid Reeder said today
that the thieves removed all the
household goods, Including miscel
laneousfurnlturo, four ceas. Beam-
ing room suite, book case and
books, and other Items,

They even stole the bath tub,
kommode, and lavatory.

The house hasbeen vacant, ana
the burglary was discovered only
this week, when memners ot ine
family returned to the bouse. It
could bave occurred at anytime
within the. oast 30 'days, said
Sheriff Reeder.

C-- C Aviation Group
Will MeetToday

Member of the chamber of
commerce aviation committee are
to meetat" 7:30 p. m. today at the
Settles' to formulate ptaas far wel-nsta- T
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rifteen Bis SorieaennariMaMt.
ed to the regular meetsag of Im

Medical Society aatt
lU'suxlHary Tharsday TWkg ia
Midland.

Dr. W. D. Andersoa and Dr. X.
:. Hershberger, San Angela, era.

sented papers,toeetherwllk .ri
views and pathological slldts. Dr.
Aadersoa spoke on ''DIaaBewk aal 'Care of Frequency Occuriag Cheat
Diseases." and Dr. HenhtvarfMr
on "Pathology of Chest CoavaVrtieaa

with Caso Reports." n '
Frcm Dr.-- W. Rslner.Odr.

society president, came reporta
from the recentexecutive meetlt
of the Texas Stato Medical Society,
ADOrozlmatalv IU mtn1a iinrf.
cd. Currently there are83 members
in toe sufcouaty Unit.

Attendlnsr from TAlia SnHsier inn
Dr. and Mrs. Ceorgo Peacock, Dr.
i. w. waione, Dr. and Mrs. O. T.
Dillon, Dr. and Mrs. - V. E.
Friedewald. Dr. and Mrs. William
Dean, Dr. and Mrs. E. V.. Swift
ur, ana Airs. m. u. Berryhlll.

Entries Of City
Girl HorseFancier
Win At El Paso

Tranrp--t Vm Tils Cnrlna
ichool tftrl honi fanrlor ha latih--
ed oa to two more honors.

Her two entries at the EI Paso
show this week bave captured first
places In class and then west oa
to win grandchamplonshlps, Toi
day both will compete la reining
contests. j

Knhra' Tllnnne. Irvtlr Anl hl.M
u a quarterhonamars)
uuu uicu auucicu uio cuampiott

horse roping gelding, was top la
tne aauit division and then be--i
came champion gelding of the
show. H

Ilflurnlnff home nver Itia wsisir.
end, Frances plans to eater the'
San Antonio' show and girl's ro-- '
deo. In tho latter event she will
participate, In the roping contest,'
trying. lo' close the four-paint,. gap
between her total and the. top, spot.

,'',,,,"wastiaaaBsawawatTt

TryoutsFor Lions
Minstrel.Invited

Another anni! fnt nertnns vlK
big to participate la the. Lionel
third annual minstrel to report for.
the first practice session was
voiced loaay, ".

Schley-- Riley, chairman of the
talent committee,said thatasmany
as posslblo are wanted to meet'
with a representative of the Joha
B. Rogers company,, producers,
Saturday at 8 p. m. at the Settles."

The, ahnw. "Tuna Tlm ...
be presented March 2--3 at tho
auditorium. Try outs for talent out-si-de

ot the club wlQ be wel--
comca, saia itueyr

SanAngelo Choir
Sings Here1Today

The ML Zlon colored church
choir from San Angelo will bo pre-
sented In a benefit perforaaneo
here at 7:30 p, ra, today, '

Its appearance la tht city audi
torlum is sponsored by the Ever
Ready Civic and Art club,. Net"
proceeds will go toward Improve--me-nt

of the North Side park and
playground. .

Tickets have been .on sale at
Several business"houses, and will
oo avauaDie.at tno oox oince.

El PasoVA Hospitul
Refusing'PaHents

Admission of VeteranVAdmlsl.
(ration patients, to the William'
Beaumont general bosplia at- El
faso nave been discontinued.

Robert W. Slsson. reslonal VA
manager at Lubbock, said tho
VA had been. Instructed not to
send patients to that hospital aft
er Feb. 15. .Recently the secre-
tary of national defn snnnnniv.
ed a reduction In bed capacity of.
ttiaa at Tnn,v4Avm Mtvittai n- v wuufj jv

Dr. McLaughlin Is
Honored By1 Senate

Resolutions honoring the mem-
ory of tho late Dr. W,,L- - Mc-
Laughlin. Big Spring, and Dr. I
George Grupe, Saa Angelo, were)
adopted by tho state Seaate oa.'
Monday. "

Dr. McLauahUa and Dr. Gruao,
well known,West Texas chiroprac-
tors, were fatally Injured la a
crash of Dr. Grape'splea Boar'
SUdeU, Texas oa Dec; 24. "' .

Collision Reprieti
Vehicles drl7a,hy;MJ.om 1,

Brown, 967 WiUa. aad Rwhert !
n11 Vtna atMII4 a4Taaal awafsjuttaal IsaV

colllstoa at 1238 W. led ttretef--i

lerday, police reported.Thort war)1
aa tajarles. '. ;t
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Your Host Is

Rdlavonfe

Run
ARCADIA. cm.. Feb. 17. (J)

Number thirteen, comes up tomor-
row ta the Santa Anita Derby ae--

miiMue Havre leek unlucky
lor tb rival el You Jiost,

A field of a' Aeierftir a U mil
pected te be named Jwben ''entries
.close today for the mile and'one--
sighth feature.Probable eaadldatea
include Your Host, Great Circle,
weep auue, nawiey,' CoavWado,Al-
derman,Feudal.Sturdy One, Most-ei-t.

Top Productions, Pension Plan
and eae ftliy, Fleet Stag.
.If there must be an upcet In the
$100,060 race, It will be a big one,
probably the most surprising la the
13 runnings of the Derby;
. Your Host, the fleet chestnut Calif-
ornia-bred . owneds by Film' ve

wmia'rn'GoeU. long'since
baa beesinstalled as a prohibitive
favorite. - - .
.The colt,.aa offspring of Alibhal.
by PrearrangedStrategyhas;rac-
ed la only two racesat Santa.An-
ita's current meeting, won them
both Jn decisive manner, and how
heada Into the third- - and biggest
race on his program.

The stable frankly believes be
will' not only win the Santa Anita!
three-year-o- ld fixture but may
prove a winner In the Kentucky
Derby and other classics for the
sophomore"division in the 1950 turf
campaign.

Keenest rival, but still given only
an outside chance against Your
Host, is Great Circle, racing for
the Yolo Stable of JohnT. DeBlols
of Santa Barbara,Great Circle haa
y. t to win a stakes bis earnings
a r a paltry $25,900 compared to
Your Host's $133,970 but he'sbeen
groomed for the SantaAnita Der-
by distance, tie won three races
Sis a two-ye-n old and might devel-
op into a Uucat.

BauersReach

Final Round
PALMBEACH, Tla., Feb. 17. W

Finals In the 15th annual Evergla-

des-Club Mixed Foursomes Golf
Tournament will beplayed this alt--
erhoon dnd. of course, the Bauer
ilstera will compete.

Marlene Bauer celebrated her
16th birthday yesterdaywhile she
and her partner, Reginald soar
mn. Jr.. of Palm Beach, eliminat
ed Pat D e V an e y of GrossvlUe,
Mien., andLynn Creasonof Harris-bur-g,

Pa., 5 and 4.
Alice Bauer, who Is 22, and her

partner, Clark Hardwlck of Bel-Ai- r,

Calif., registereda mild upset
by trimming Mrs. Betty Bush of
Hammond. Ind., and her partner.
Robert Sweeny, former British
AmateurChampion from London, 3

The "Mariene Biutr-Boardm-

team was a bit shaky at the start
but got better as the game went
along and turned threeup, increas-

ing tbelr marginas the matchpro--

ffTPlltQi
Alice Bauer and Hardwlck held

a two up lead at the .turn with a
38. They,had six one-pu-tt greens m

the front nine. .

Among'tbe spectators was David
Bauer,fatherof the two golfing ro

Midland. Texas, who
have figured prominently in Flori-

da golf tournaments the past
month. Papa Bauer observed his
84th birthday along with Marlene s

16th. . .

Providinghelpful Infor
mation Is an established

part of our public service.
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HUGS FOR THE CHAMP-Ll- oht HsvywtiSht Joey Maxim got the big hello from his daughters,
Msxlnt, and Chtrtene,3, when he arrived home In Cleveland, O. It was the first time
they had seenJilm, since he won the title from Freddie Mills In London three weeks ago. They
were among severs') thousand Ctevetahders on hand for a homecoming reception for Joe when his
train pulled In. On, the extreme left Is Msxim's wife, Mltchle. (AP Wlrephoto).
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GeorgeFazioOut In Front
In Valley Golf Tournament

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
HARUNGEN, Tex., Feb. 17. (A

The $10,000 Rio Grande Valley
Open Golf Tournament slashed Into
its second round today with Jovial
little George' Fazio out front by
one stroke.

While the galleries followed the
flashy Jimmle Dem-ar- et

and handsome Cary Mlddle-eof- f,

the lightly regarded Failo
sUpped in with a seven-under-p-

64 yesterday. ,
. Mlddlecoff. the Orroond Beach,
Fla.. er who is
defending ehamnlon here, and
Demaret. the OJai. Calif., fashion
nlate. staved within striking au
tance wllh cards f 66 and 70 re--

cnectlvelv.
Fazio, balding professional irom

Conshohocken.Pa.,who hasn'twon
tournament in two years, louna

the par 71, 6,095-yar- d Harilngen
municipal course 10 nu juuub,
showing a card of 31-3-3.

Thirty-tw- o players were in a
ranee of four strokes at the end
of the first round which saw over
half the field of 151 betteror equal
par. Eighty withdrawals came dur
ing or alter me opening rauuu. m
tnnient it will De aown iu vu auu
tomorrow will be trimmed to the
60 low scorers and ties lor me
final round Sunday.

A trnki back of Fazio were
Ernlo Tardlif, little known pro
fram Watertown. S. D.: hulking
Rkln Alexander ofKnoxvllle. Term
and John Barnum or urana.itapias.
Mich., while six were deadlocked
at 66, They were Jack Burke, jr.
of White Plains,tf.Y.5 Jay Hebert
of GreatNeck, Long isisna,n. x.;
nnh Wt4nn of Wichita Falls, Tex.!
Ralnh Blomoulst, of Glendale,
Callf.i XL. E. Barnes of Sauna,
ir. n1 llflririlKenff.

wasn'tan amateurable to
ihnfit under 70. "Ed .Brady. Sr., of
SanBenito,Tex.. ana wai uaiieu
of St. Albans, Long uuno, . a.
were the slmon-pure-s at that flff

ure.
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TES, Rcilroodtrs
Optn Y f rof rain

Texas Electric and Texaa and
PaclDc are ticketed to have at it
in the 7'o'clock game ol the.YM--
CA basketball league program at
the Howard. Couaty junior college
eymneslum this evening, . ,

In other contests. Coca-Col-a' goes
against Frssn at 8 p. ro. find
HCJC's reserve's meet Ackerly .at
8 o'clock.

The Gregg Street-Healt-h Clinic
Wtohe To Abbowmm

That Vou May ObUIn A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH, SERVICE AT South Greta. St

A.afttH A4 CewpteteSftealAtljwtmest
Is msde when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call. 2M Per An AppelMment.,

There Is Ne Charge Fer ConsuliaMen... Dr. T. C. tlnkhaw,
aHrseter,

AnwoMBoim CTw Fomatiei Of A

FutBcsliif ForTin OaitmlPtU Of. 1W

--Gretnltes,Rodgtrs& Adimj
Wjb. itaOrMBleM A. lUok Ktfara TiwcB. Adtuw
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of the most promising athletes, in Big Spring high school
is Raymond Gllstrap, a strapping youngster who has three years
of football and basketball eligibility remaining.

A brother to Cecil Gllstrap, who would have been a tremendous
tackle here had he been eligible. Raymond is expected to Play
enough football next fall to gain his letter. By 1951, hell be in
there regularly.

Glzz, as his team mates call him. Is a youth who loves the rough
stuff. Hell probably wind up at tackle,

Bay's talents as a football player were established last year but
the manner In which he developed as basketball nlayer aurnriied
all coaches. He developed an uncanny eye for the basketand was
a standout on defense all season. He could be playing regularly as
earl as tho 1950-5-1 season.

He's Just now beginning to gain height. His pop, A. L. Gllstrap,
says he has trouble keeping him In clothes, he's growing in all
directions so fast

DETROIT LIONS LOST MONEY LAST SEASON
One reason the Detroit pro football team, the Lions, are reluctant

to ante up what Doak Walker la demanding in the way of a salary?
The Lions claim to have dropped 8206,000 in 1949. The, club

president has warned that the team, will have to-id- 4et(eiS.thic
year or it is through. ,

Look for Odessa'sBronchos to be a reel power in 3AA pasket-ba-ll

next, fall. Most of Coach Johnny Malaise's boyi .will return
for' another season of eligibility and Odessa fielded some of the
best B, c and Junior high tesms In the area.

Remember Man Mountain Dean?
The one-tim- e wrestling villain IS now studying Journalism at the

University of Georgia and plans to make writing his career.
Man Mountain's real name is Frank Leavltt He still wears

his famous beard.

PLAYERS OET BREAK IN STERLING MEET
Players,and spectators at the Sterling City independent basket',

ball tournament are being offered food at bargain prices, prepared
by the Junior and senior classes at Sterling high. v" ' " "v

Home baked ham sandwiches can be had for 25 cents each,
plmlehto cheese sandwiches for 15 cents each and pie for 15 cents
a slice. '

Profits via go toward financing worthy class projects.

Texas lsnt the only state that doesn't support its college basket-
ball.

At Norman, Oklahoma, they're talking in terms of a flcldhouse
thst seats 20.00. However, crowds there this year have averaged
less than 4,000 a game.

4 The presentplant seals 5,500.
t,

San Angelo's baseball professionals will play an exhi-
bition schedule before It -- embarks on lts'Longhorn league program.

' The Colts clash,with Dei Rio In four games, Big Spring tovtwo.
Abilene in two.and.Lamesa,Lubbock and Albuquerque ln.oae each
this spring. ;' " v' ,

Burkhart,Pollard RegisterVictories

In StateGoldenGlovesTournament
FORT.WQRTH. Feb., 17 ! ed.Albert Pacheco J28 Ltibhock'

Golden Glove boxers make their
bid for the quarter-final- s of (he
state championships here tonight
with, the Fort Worth regional team
holding the, lead.-- , ' '

The. quarter-fina-ls are. scheduled
tomorrow and the semi-final- s and
finals on Monday, , r'

Andy Engletan, for-

mer Middle Weight Golden Gloves
champion, led the FortWorth team
with a 1:34 knockout of Martin
Johnson,of Browawoodjast night,
That gave. Fort Worth six points.

Amarlllo, Houston and San An-

tonio are tied for second place
wKh four points for eaes team.

Heavyweight Jim lloft of Hous-
ton and Rise Institute get a deci-
sion over CHat WUUams of Area-rilt- e.

WeHerwelght Key. Harris of
Cut and Shoot wen a deeMeaaver
Kenneth Lydsy of Paris.

te the top middleweight bout,
Wallace WUlard of Keuten won a
close deelslen from Jackie Wood- -
runt ef North Texas StateeeHege
Who la represtatlngDallas.

'Dtek Cete C Dallas, twiee TAF
stateFlyweight .eam4eri, won an
easy tfcree-roua-d deeWoa ever
Odeasa'a )CseweUi Nuttley,

Othaf aeaitlU hnttudtit:'
Rafael Redrlejiie lit Brewnwoed

satred THO ewer Laea Palaeto 111
AsMrnle (J) cut ear. i
t FeohtBakerlM Hsustasitaeeked
eat Miehaei LetMte ltt Waea (1)

OvnUrde Jartaaaaellf Saa Aa--
teate ateaataaCbae IHtalir 137
WtaMta Fa t. I

f4. ilall, f
Brantley. Reese 125 Beaumont

knocked out Jack Ferguson , 136
Tyler1 H ,

Clyde Daniels 1M Fort. Worth
won over Doyle Dobbs
134 Abilene.

Ramon Peres133 El Pasodefeat--
edRlchardVwk135 Wichita Falls
(3), ,

JamesMcFaddctj 135 Waco scor
ed TOO over Virgil Little 138
Browaweod (31.

BUI BurkhSrt 147 Abilene knock
ed out James Gotsett.148 Austin
12).

Earl Pailard ltt LuhboGlr" d.
feated Feralndo Ruts 1 Waeo
(3).

Robert Martinez 146 Amarltle
scored tko ever Jimmy
ganes .148 Bryan (3).

Alfred Grlee mi BMumeat de
featedRiahard Leaes 1S1 El Paso
(3).

Harry Parlth Ml AaeUa deleat
ed George Reyaa 154 Waeo (3).

Jamer Werttwm 7 AmarWo
defeated Renal. Rh4f4 11 AU- -

BeMsr Jaaesltt Tyler defeated
Alex Gaerrera Ml Jtl Pa (J.

J.' Ray Weary 1W Amanita rae.
awwiVW, eVeaW ijiPHaai epWal AWrlll
(2).

Giea laaaMke, 178 Waee de--
J - Li. au J-- T

r " fsa'(3):
WeanaitB m Bryaa,

Daa WBaaats itj Lt.

teffon; Foisan

Andofaitfe:
Reohfer Wins

STEWiNO" CITY, Feb. J7
American Legion of Big Scrag
won tbelr second game ra the
Sterling City (basketball .. tourna
ment ken Thursday night. trOttae--
lag GoodfeUow Field of San Aa

elo, 6W1, '
Frank Dunn and Del, Turner

were ' the Big Sprkg standoats,
Dunn hit for 18 points while. Tur-
ner eamo in for 20. V - '"

Grapette'sBottleri and the For-sa-n

Oilers, also,of the Big Sprkg
YMCA league, also reglsteedwins.

Grapette edged past Bryan Elec
tric of" San Angelo,
Tomme Elliott and Cotton'Mite
setting the 1.victory: pattern." Each
had sinepWnts;

. "" '
Forsan romped on SanAqgeie

Legion, 33-2-9. to qualify: for' the
right to face Gem Jewelersof, An
gelo at. 9:45 p: m. Friday.

uem advanced with an
63-2- 9 .triumph over Water
quintet Thursday.

Natnsn'sJewelersox Angelo and
Checker Cab. also of Ibal city.
tangle at 7:15 o'clock this evening
for the right to face Legion of Big
Spring at 7:30 p. m. SaturdayIn
semi-fin- play,

Grapette and. Sterling-- City meet
at 8:30 p.m. today. The winner op
poses the Gem-Forsa-n winner at
1:45 p. m. Saturday.
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MustangsRomp

On SanAngelo!

Cats,33f29
x1 SAH XkOELO,' Veb, 17 .;Tha
SweetwaterlMustangs drubbed the
San Angelo,Bobcats. 33--2. to take
the-firs- t fame ef the district 94A
playoff .here last night.

Charity teseea made the differ
ence ai Sweetwater, sank,11 0! 14

gratispHehtswhite t&a Angeioaas
mlaaed nine out of 12 free throws.
The.Bobcats bucketed 13 field goals
and, the Mustang made 11 In that
department.

Sweetwater Jumped to
point lead early In the. Came and
waa' headed only twice by the
Bobcats.. TheMustangs: led 16-1- 5

at the naif.' '
. ' J., , ,

DOyl Brunsea of Sweetwater
was' blah point man of, tho game
with 11 points. He was traded
closely by Jimmy MegUl who
dropped la 10 points for,Angelo,

. The two tesms move fto Sweet
water to resume piay tor tne ois-tri- ct

SAA crows tonight. If a third
game U necessary it will be play--,
ed la Sweetwater Saturday night.
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FavoritesIn
Coahoma's 'Bulldogs, who 'have

suddenly Mosseaed,out as a pewi
erladenfOulfItvwtll ,be sllgbCfatr
orites to end ae-

ries with the 'StantonBuffaloes U
their ' sjane. a Coahoma" at 8

' "a'doek thk evening.
v ,t

;' Out of the series will emerge
the District. 23B champion and
Coahoma lifted more than"afew
eyebrows bythumping the spirited
Stanton trouDe, In Stanton Wednes-
day night .Final tally was 36-3-

Up.unUl that gamer
clpkbly handled by Coach Leo
Fields, had'won25 of 27 decisions,
including 12' straight .conference
ffamti.-- : v, - i

--They had been rudely surprised
yi the 'Forsan Buffaloes in the

district tournament, however, and
Forsstt, ta turn; naa lost to Coa-
homa, .

The, Wednesday night Imbroglio
was, a sutler all the way. Edwin
tRedl Dickson finally led the

to' victory, although y

Gibson performed so heroical
ly for the Bisons, be almost re
wrote' the, outcome.

If Coahoma wins tonight, the
Bulldogs' qualify for bWlstrict ac
tivity. U the Buffs stage a success'
ful comeback, a third game will
be necessary to decide the UtllsL
Thst will be played on Saturday.
night in the Forsan gymnasium,

SteirtttesHead

For BronteMeet
Coach Arah Phillips and mem

bers of the Big Spring high school
girls' volley-ba-ll team leave early
Saturdayfor Bronte, where they
will compete in the annual Bronte
invitational tournament.

The'Steerettes are scheduled to
take the floor at 10 a. m. tomor
row against' Merkel. It they win
thst one, they'll play again at
4:20 p.i m., against the winner of
the MUlersview-Sa-n Angelo en-
gagement.

If they, lose, they compete in
consolation play at 3:30 p. m.

Fourteen teams,-- Including Glenn
Whlttenburg'g Forsan sextet, are
entered in the tourney. Forsan
faces Talpa at '7. p.m. tonight.

Other first round' pslrtngst
Water Valley vs Menard. Bal--

llnger vs. Miles, Bronte vs Chris--
toval and Norton vs Sweetwater

Big Spring went to the stml-fln- -
ala In last week's Odessa tourna
ment, losing to Midland.

Sue Craig of Big Spring Was
named to the team.

Championship finals are hot
Scheduledin the Bronte meet be-

fore .8.10 p. m. , ,,

LaniesaPecisions
Ackerly Lasses

Feb. 17 Lameis
girls basketball - teams won two
games'from Ackerly squads here
last night, ? - T

The.Lamesa.A team defeated Ac-
kerly A string, 22-1-6, while the
Dawson capital' B squad,defeat-
ed the Aekeriy second tesra, 31-1-L

E. Jones of Lamesa was high
pointful, la the-- ' first tUt.wlth 10

points, cisudinewoods of Ackerly
bucketed six counters.

In. the'B team game..Virile
Gsry, of, Lamesa. swished,the net
for- - 20' points whlle'Paullne Rey
scored five for' Ackerly.

Net Drills Open -
:

Here On Monday
Tennis workouts win be start-ed.- at

the teeal high seboelMoadsy
aftafsoea, under the dlreeuea.ef
Larry McCulloch.

Both, boys ahd akk will fee in
vited to report for the drills, Mc
culloch is expecting a big turn
out of girls. Many of the beys who
ordinarily would play tennis are
now occupied with track, spring
football or baseball.

McCulloch indicated be. mlCht
take' his. charges to the Odessa

March' 10 end 11.
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WARD SCHOOL MEEM

ENDS ON SATURDAY
Big Spring's' first annual ward,

school basketball tournament will
drawtp a closeSaturday afternoon.

The meet which has been going
on for the psst month, has been
arousingsuccess.The Key.- - Club;
which sponsored the show, hss In-

dicated more' of the same Is plan-
ned for the future. ,.. . -

17

i

Trophies, donated by local .busi
ness,firms and individuals, will be
awarded champions, runnersup.
and consolation winners in both
the Seventh and Sixth grade dlvl--

W. D. Berry furnished the '7th
grade-- championship award. Plt--
man'a Jewelers the runherup tro-
phy aid Dlbrell's Sporting Goods
store the consolation cup. Cosden
Petroleum corporationsupplied the
6th Grade premium, Swartx's the
runnerup prize and Ted Phillips
the consolation trophy.

There'll be a nine cent admis-
sion charge for Saturday'a show,
which takes place at the high
school gymnasium. The Key club
plans to,use proceeds to sponsor
future tournaments..

Delegation
To Two Parleys

A Ideal school delegation will go
to Abilene Sunday for t" meeting
of DlsUIct5AA; athletic officials.
at which time the. baseball sched-
ule will be .worked out.

W. C. Blankenanlp. Sr., retiring
chairman of the district execu
tive commmittee, and Coaches
Carl Coleman --. and--. Conn Isaacs
will, compose the local delegation.
. xne conclave wmce.new at tna
Windsor hotel.
" On Monday, the same . group.
plus, Basketball Coach Larry .Mc-
culloch will-bea- for Lameaa,
wbera a' District 3AA parley on
both basebaU and basketball will
be held. Big Spring officially be-

comesa member ofthe conference
next Seotembr. ..--

Issacsplans to book several'ex-

hibition baseball 'games with 4AA
teams: for the, spring. Mcculloch
will help other coaches work out
a cage scheduler'tor thei9-s- i
season:"-.'- : ,1''"' ., .'
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CoBege Heights, eeaeheday An--
Jones,and East Ward, ettreetetl

by Paul Fortenberry,wE eeaekils
the 7th. grade eha'mptosae'fliata
at p. m. , f

.Consolation finals In that dvl-sk- n.

pitting Wayne Brown's Cen-
tral club against, Fleyd Mania's
Centrals, will open, the prog-ra- at
1 pm---

The atternoon'a othergame, down
for p.. m"., sends W
ship's Central Wrd lagslaatrArab-r-ey

Armlstead'a West Ward oatftt
In the Sixth grade cbampleWp
finals.' v .j

won the eeaeo--
laUoa, flnaU wthat eUvte last
week, defeating. South Ward, 24--2.
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WashingtonMan To GiveAddressAt
FJrjsfMethodistChurchHereSunday

Pnl'K Sheahau will be thebe heard on the subject, "Steward--
speaker at the First Methodist
church' at tho 10:55 a. iri. worship
bow Suaday'iBornlnrSheahanwill

WELCOME TO

WRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S.S. 9:45j Worship 11:00

sua. and 7:16 p.ra.

W. 4th ami Lancaster

Cor Main & Tenth SttI Rev. John E. Kolar I

SUNDAY
f "Chrlstlsn Brothtrhood"
Radio Program KBS7 8:30 A.M.
Church School t:4S A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M

.Youth Fellowship 6:45 P.M
, Cvtnlnf Worship 7:30 P.M.

' eVERVONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evening Worship 7iJ P.M.

I' 'I

i .fHataW' t

flHByaHBHayiaw ?

'BBKjHrHBii!

. j ' HERBERT LOVE

;," " Minister

' -

ri stia Uaku ...,..,.- -

ship."
Sheahan I from "Washington,' D.

C. and it In Big Sprint at a rep-

resentative of "the Wells Organisa-
tion, this organisation sends rep-

resentatives to churches to pro-
mote building campaigns and Shea-

han is here to direct the local
campaign for new buildings.

"O Vord Most Holy" by Frank
will be the anthem sung by the
choir at the morning service. Mary
Jane Hamilton will be featured
as soloist

The Ttev. Aisle Carlcton, pastor,
In the evening, will sneak on the
subject, "The Man Who Loved the
World So Well He Lost It" Kitty
Robertswill sing the solo "Trust Ye
In the Lord" by Scott The evening
service startsat and theMYF
meets at 8:30 p. m.

At the St. Paul's Lutheranchurch
the Rev. Ad II. Hoyer will be
heard on the subject, "Christ's In-

vitation To Go With Him To Je-
rusalem",at the 11 o'clock wor-

ship hour. Sunday school and Bi-

ble classes will begin at 10 a. m.

The morning worship will begin
at 10:0 at the First Christian
church with the pastor, the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson, delivering the
sermon. Bible school will begin at
0:45 and the evening service will
startat 7:30 p. m. The Rev. Thomp-
son has Just returned from attend-
ing the Ministers Institute at Tex-
as Christian University, Fort
Worth.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be heard
on the sermon topic, "If the Foun-
dations Dc Destroyed" at the
First Baptist church and over
KTXC at the 11 o'clock .worship
hour Sunday morning. Scriptural
references will be to Psalm 113.

A religion moving picture will
be shown at the church at 4 p. m.

The male chorus' will be featured
In forty minutes of gospel singing

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

E. 4TII. AT
BENTON

Bible School
10 A.M.

MoraineSnrvlcca
11 A. M.

EveningServices
7:30 P. M.

MId-Wcc- k Services
WedMsJay, 7:80 P. M.

dihinvntnlUflU
VjXXCO HE

f,Come Let Us ReasonTogether"
. v - LORD'S DAY SERVICED
j Worship..., ,...,., 0 A.M.

- Bible Classes' ,, .......n 10 A.M,
Worship ...,,..,.,........,,.11:00 A.M,
Evening --;Kri ,jr . ..v i . . . 7:00 P.M..

LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

Wf8mi!mds ' aiRikkni5araarac'l

Kl rrliflMsW ' '

Svttdiiy School ...,.jt.v., .,-....-
,. ......9:45 A. W.

WSftfetp .t........ . it U.:00 A. M.

'' i ?f U
.

-- ,, JAMM.K. PARKS,Pastor

6:30 P.M.
730

1WIi.' " U- - r.

'I?',

--?" -M V

at the 8 o'clock evening worship
hour.

"Christian Responsibility" will'
be the title ot the sermon of the
Rev, Lewis Pattersonat the morn-
ing worship hour of; the Naiarene
church. Sunday school will begin
a 10 a. m. Young people will con-
vene at 1 p. ni. and the evening
worship will start at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. I, A. Smith will deliv-
er the morning and evening mes-
sagesat the ParkMehodlst church.
Morning services are 11 a. ra.
The young' people will meet at. 6
p. m. and the evening worship
hour will begtn at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday masses at St Thomas
Catholic church. 508 North Main,
will be held at 7 and 9i30 a. m.
and week day masses are at 7:30
a. m. Confessionsare heard before
the daily mass and from 7 to
8:30 p. m. Saturdays, At the Sa-?r-

Heart Catholic Church Latin
American) Sunday masses areat
8:30 and 10:30 o'clock under the
direction of the pastor.

"Your Prayer Life" will be the
sermon topic of the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd Sunday morning at the
Tresbyterian church. Scripture ref-
erences will be Luke 11:1.

At the evening service the-- pas-
tor will be heard on "Does Cod
See Me7"

The Rev. John E Kolar will be
heard on "Crossing the Dead Line"
at the 11 a. m, worship hour of
the Main Street Church ot God.
Text for the sermon will be taken
from John 5:16 and John 1:11-1-

Sunday school will begin at 9:43
a. m.

"Meaning ot Deliverance From
Sin" will be the sermon tonic of
the pastor at the 7:30 p. m. wor
snip nour. scriptural references
will be to Matthew 1:21. Youth
Fellowship will start at 6:45 p, m.

"Mind" Is the subject of the lesson--

sermon which will be read in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist
and In the local reading room at
217H Main, on Sunday. Feb. 19.

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord
of hosts hath .sworn, saying, sure-
ly as I have thought, so shall it
come to pass; and as I have pur-
posed, so shall It stand",(Isaiah
14:24).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. ''Sci-
ence and Health with Key to. the
Scriptures" by Mary BakerZddy:
"There can be but one Mind. hit.
cause tnereIs but one God; and if
mortals claimed no other Mind
and accepted no other, aln would
be unknown" (page 469).

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes will be
heard on the subject, "Messengers
rrom Heaven" at Ue mnrnlna
worship hour ot the Westslde Bsd--
tlst church Sunday morning. Scrip-
tural references will be Hebrews,
chapters 1 and 14.. Sunday school
will begin at 9:45 a. ra.

The pastor will speak on the
subject. "Are You Afraid of the
Hydrogen Bomb?" at the evening
worship hour. Training Union wUl
begin at 6:30.

At the Wesley Methodist church
the Rev. C. C. Hardaway will bet
neard on tne subject, "God t Near
Side" at the morning worship
hour. A girls trio, JoanneTouch-
stone, Betty Wright and Peggy
King,

(
will render special music at

the morning service.
Young people will meet at 6 p.

m. and the evening worship hour
will begin at 7 p. m,

At the Trinity Baptistchurch the
Rev. Marvin Clark will be heard
oa the subject; ''Rebuilding The
Broken Down Walls" at the morn-te-g

worship hour Sunday, Scrip-
tural' references will be to Nehe-mla-h

4:1-9-. The.Sunday schoolhour
will begin at 9:43 and a sewstudy
on the book of Numbers will he
started.The first four chapters ot
the book w)U be studied Sunday
morning.

Backsliders Brought Back" wlU
be' the sermon topic for the eve-
ning worship hour. The service
may be beard over station KTXC
from B to 9 p. m. Prayer groups
wtU meetat 7 o'clock Sunday eve-
ning. ' "

The pastor may be heard over
KTXC every week day afternoon
except Saturday at 1:30 p. m.

"The Prodigal Son" wUl be the
sermon topic ot Minister Herbert
Love at the Church of Christ serv-
ices Sunday morning. Scriptural
references will be Luke 15:11-2-

The pastorwill be beard on the
subject, "Daniel in the Lions Den"
from the book of Daniel at the Sun-
day evening service. Men Train,
log For Service session will con-
vene at ,6:15 p.m. ; .

The Rev. J, A. Thomas ot Lub
bock will speak at the Assembly ot
C4 church a ttbe 11 o'clock wor-
ship kour Sunday morning. He' will
also m heard a tne 7:30 evening
service. Sunday school will begin
at ;43 Sunday morning.

Aaaeuficemeat Is made by the
RevC. R, Love, pastor,that a ten,
nay revival win pegta uoaaay
night. Guest speaker will bo the
Rev. H.' A. Tarklutoa ot Sweet
water. Revival services will begta'
at TiN p. m. .

' AJeV Crocker, daughter ot Mr.
aa4 Mrs. H. V. Cracker, la re.
parted to be Ul at her home, 1W
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The simple faith of this child is written all over her beaming
little face. The awed expression,the claspedhands,and the prayer-
ful eyes show without a shadow of a doubt that this small girl has
been taught truths of the Christian Faith.

Already she has been taken regularly to the services of the
Chtlrch, habitswhich she will not likely break as she grows older.
At night Mother tells her stories from the Bible, and at bedtime
she kneels reverentlyto pray before she falls asleep.

A child with suchtraining hasbeengiven the greatestinsurance
of happiness that parentscan bestow. No matter what course her
life may lead,shewill always beable to rely upon her early teachings
as her greatestsourceof comfort and direction.

Only by giving your children-- the benefit of Christian training,
can you hope to bless them.with security and happiness in the
future. It is never too early or too late to begin. Take your children
to Church this Sunday.
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This Series Of Ads Being Published Each Week In The Herald UnderThe of Spring Pastor's
And Is Being In The Interest A Better The Business

TUCKER & GRAIN CO.

HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL
Oroebl

COWPER CLINIC and,HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG
Main Phone

TEXACO

Phone

I. w.Hiey vwaTfes rtarwewMl"

j4HJeeHHBL

McCRARY GARAGE

Phone

HUMBLE OIL & CO.
Rows. Agent Phones 1131

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Ltmesa Hlflhway

Oay sr.NttM Phone

.

CO.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ywr Fffd,Dtr

f k

.':

w4j

HE CHURCH att
Church

of Z
feS?!!?

"

neitherSLTaIu5-- w'wi
unrir.. civilizaUon

Ijnr person thZlT'auXJ" roUo"
WfPort t? 9nr,CM "outely

,lal? ForW.UcMMr.

.sSicffffs"'wiai supportMr read yow

Tuui.-',-"' Jt'ttitw

T'JT7.!"""f,Io,
Friday
Stmi,r iii,

IRopnllhl IIM, B. r. Kflww. mtnbrf, T

Is Auspices The Big

Association Sponsored Off Community By Following Estab-

lishmentsAnd Institutions-:-

McKINLEY

MARVIN

COMPANY REFINING

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

v

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Buddy Martin,

306 Scurry Phone US

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

PETROLEUM CORP.
L. Toilet Pros.

' l.

j

IIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big SpringTexts

BIG SPRING LOCKER 100 Goliedh

Church,

BlW.f

COSDEN

ALLEN GROCERY
MS E. Third - Phone II
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BossesBanquetIs HeldThursday
By Business-Pro-f essionaI Women
' r v

Top

JOB
10.40

sForDateTime

This It the blouse tide of the
.Spring separatesstory with dirt
Jdetail at the waistline to give dra

I mttlc flare over your dress - up
skirts! Choice of zipper or loop--
and-butto-n closing.

No. 2059 It cut In sizes 10. 12. 14,
16. 18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Site 16.
with cap sleeves, 2 yds. 39-in-.;

three-quart- er sleeve version, 2U
yds. 39-i-

Send 2S cents for pattern with
name, addressand style number.
Stats tlx desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-MEN-

Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
lMh St. New York 11.' N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lra--
medlttely. For special handling cf
order via first class mall Inctude
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! the SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION. pini'ng
the newest style trends, all trans-
lated into delightfully wearable,
easy-to-mak-e pattern designs. Ov
er ISO designs for all ages and oc-

casions beautifully illustrated in
this book. Ordhr your copy now.
Price just 25 cents.

'I

y,T

Blg Spring Business and Pretos--
atonal Womea Cub, members en-

tertained their beis and other
guests at their anwsel teste baa-qu-et

held la th Settles hotel
Thursday bight.
limitation cherry trees-o- a mm

of atyrsJeam formed' tit eenter--
pieces far tablet setting tome ev--
eaty members, and inert. Blut

ShowerHonors

Mrs. W. Rogers
Mrs. BUly Chraae and "Mr. R.

w. Bogert wenthostesses for a
surprise pink aadMix shower hon
oring Mrs. weaiey Rogers. Th af-
fair, wit held la the borne of Mrt.
Leoa Cole, 1811'Lancasterfrom 3
to 9 p. m. '

A- plak ana blue caka tori
rounded by miniature storks, cen
tered the table. Putt favora were
ntpklni folded In the tbapa of
dlipert tod filled with ctndy rauu.

Refreshments were tenred to tbe
foUowlng: Mrs.H.'Wllemon, Mrt.
Bltln, Mrt. J. W. Bay, Jr.. Mrt.
H. J. Rogers, Mrt. F. E. Steph-
ens. Mrs. Wllda Orf, Mrs. Herbert
Smith, Joe Howard' Smith, Mrt.
Wllford Holand, tbe hoaoret and
the hoitettet.

Quilting Held

By ChurchWomen
Members of the Main Street

Church of Christ mit at the church
Thursday tor a covered dish lunch-
eon and qulltintv They completed
a aullt to be sent to an orphans
homo snd pieced the top lor an-

other. ,
Attending were Mrs. Florence

Rhoton. Mrs. Cleo Eggtestoa,
Mrs. Effle Stephens. Mrt. Stella
Lylet, Mrt. Bertha Bunger. Mrt.
Sarah Glbbt, Mrs, Stella Thomp-
son, Mrs. Vada Hall, Mrs:. Miry
Kyle. Mrs. Stella Smith. Mrs. Lu-c- y

Whorley. Mrs. Olive South. Mrs.
Elolse Kelley, Mrs. Bess Harris,
Mrs. Mildred .Lass. Mrs. .Bess
Tower, Mrs, pearly Vlck, Mrt.
Eldle Collte and! Mrs'. Mary
Locke.

Condition "Foil"
Mrs. Fred Dozler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Dalton. who
underwent surgery at th Shan
non's hospital In Sin Angolo Thors
day morning, is reported to bedo
ing "fair." Mrs. Rosier is a real
dent of San Angelo.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bib!. School .... 9:45 A. M.
Moralag Service 10:66 A.M.

Evenly Service t:30 PJL

Christian Youth Fellowship '. . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD a THOMPSON rtstM

If the Foundations Be Destroyed'';.Psalms lid. ' i '
Religious moving, picture at 4 o'clock. Public Invited.. -

At the S p. m. service the male choir will be featured la forty
minutes of gospel singing. n -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service broadcast over, KTXC.

Big SpringChiropracticClmk

Dr. K.L Brady

.j .t

'
PrlwTl.,41

Mrs. W. L. MtUfKa

Office 40TRuhr

Dr. McLeufhlin's Principles

'
And PrecedHreWiH Be

. casttjlsjijaslJVVfllrinnrag

tad red were the doatotntdecora
tlv colors. Bin aad white' pro-gra-

carriedout the top hat d
eaa theme.

At guests were seated aad dur--
tog the first part of the meal, Ed
He Leaawc o Labbeek, present
ed a number of onta seleetleas.
After words of greeting by the club
president, Mrs. Mam I e Mayfleld
iMVtU response by Jlrarale
Greene, guettt were Introduced
aada variety.programbegtn. Mo-
res Sawtella wat the emcee for
th. evening.

Munson Cemptoa, accompanied
by Jamie Bilbo, Who presented
noise makers to the guests at
favors; strolled through the ban-
quet ball strumming a guitar and
serenading the' tablet.
r"Red'Sllk Stockings And Green

Perfumer waa the novelty tap
dance presented by Deane Mans-
field and Jerry.Younger, who were
dressedin Western cottumet.

Mrs. Betty Meal, accompanied
by Mrs. Omar Pitman, sang "Tea
For Two" and "Smoke Gelt In
Your Eyes." Mrt. Pitman also
:ompanltd Munson Compton la
several selections.

Lewis zairan of Eort worth, reg-
ional traffic and islet manager
for Pioneer Air Lines, was featur-
ed in a msglc tbow which wit
generally acclaimed at the high-
light of the evening.

Jayce-EttesMe- et

ThursdayNight
Members of the Jiyce-Ett-et met

in the Douglass hotel Thursday
evening for a regulardinner mnt
Ing. Mrs. Lewis Heflln was in
charge of the meeting when five
new members, Mrs. Jim Zack,
Mrs. Tommy Gige, Mrt. Charlrt
Tompkins, Mrs. Rad Ware and
Mrs. Mirk Sutphen. were mmed.

Mrt. Lewis Heflln. Mrs. C. O.
Sriham and Mrs. Joel Culver were
named, hostesses for the March
16th meeting.

Games of bingo were played.
Attending were Mrs. Bud Tuck

er, Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Jim
Zack. Mrs. Tommy Gage, Mrs
Charles Tompkins. Mrs. Bill Cox,
Mrs. Odell Womack, Mrs. Rsd I
ware, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten. Mrs.
Jack Btnn'stt, Mrs. Lewis Heflln,
Mrs. C O. Graham, Mrs. Helen
Stewart, Mrs. Peta Green, Mrs.
W. N. Norred, Mrs. Mark Sutphen,
Mrs. Joel Culver, Mrs. Frank Mar-
tin and Mrs. W. L, Thompson.

LocalYouthsWill

Atttnd Amarillo

Y MeetMarch 3-- 5

A delegstion of 25 Big Spring
youths is expected to ittend tbe
Hl-- Y end Tri-IU-- Y confernee for
the West Texts district In Am
arillo March 3--5. Lee Milling, YM-C- A

secretary,said.today.
Mora than. 500 members of the

two organizations will probably be
on hand for the joint conference.
Milling' will accompany the local
delegation i adult leader .

Big. spring Hl-- Y and Tri-Hi-- Y

membersare now preparing a list
of delegates who will representthe
local units. Churches and other
organlxed youth groups are invited
to send representatives as frater-
nal delegates.

Wichita Falls. Vernon, Phillips.
Abilene, Amarillo, Odessa,Pampa,
mineral wens, Lubbock. Plain-vie-

Borger, and Big Spring will
be representedat the conference,

tyndrix-Murph-y

Divorct Slated
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 17. UV--The

Audio Murphy-Wand-a Hendrlx Idyll
u over. Th little actress is sebed
tiled to file suit for divorce today.

Her attorney, Oscar Cummins',
failed la an attempt to reconcile
the couple yesterday. Hesaid Miss
HeadrlxwlU charge mental cruel-
ty. -

The actress,21. and Murphy.,23.
Weremarried13 months ago, broke
Up last fill, reconciled briefly but
finally, decided on divorce. He it
th .Ftrmertvllle. Tex., boy who
became World War H's most deco
rated GI.

Post Licks Dawson
, POST Feb. 17 Diwsoo, chim-ple- a

of the 18B bisketbill circuit
dropped a game to the Post quin-
tet, M7,. her last night

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Turnbow re
turned Wednesdayfrom a,vacation
trip. Theyvlsited reUUvea la

Rochester, MlCimey,
Clyde anaEunice, N. M.

Vvwv fFTTsiTtieey

GKaUWdtors
Ate HonoredAt
WeddingShower

Mr. and Mrt. Gerald "Witter
were' honored at a weddtog show
er' gives la the. home of Mrs. B.
DUlard Monday night.. At the sama
time; Mrs. DHlard was honoredwKh
a surprise housewarming,

'

voverea wita a lae cieta
the serving 'table, wat centered
with an arrangementof red roses.
The Valentine motif was carried
out In the, refreshments:

Registering were Mrs. W. H.
Wise. Mrs. R. E. Martla. Mrs.
Harvey Frayer and Shince, Mrs.
R. E. Utney. R. E.. Jr. aadGlen--
da Ruth, Mrs. PetaBuchanan, Mrs.
Shirley walker, Mrt. W. M. wal-
ker, Mrs. J. H. Reeves, Mrs. Eva
uewiey, Mrs. uowtnei Bucnaaan,
Angtha and Tommle, Mrt. Clay
Hay, Mrs. Doris Ray and Does,
Mrs. Sam Foster, Mrs. Jack Ow-
ens, Mrs. Alex Walker, Mrs. Jim-ml-e

Walker, Mrs. Lewis MeKee
and Deloris, Mrt. Johnnie Walker,
Elane. Mrs, JessieBrooks: Diana,
Mrs. Wllburn Burk, Mkt. Eva Refd,
Mrt. Slatt Witts, Mrs. B. F. Tubb,
Sue Buchinnin, Rindtl Reld, the
honored guests, the the hostesses,
Mrs. S. F. Buchinan. Mrs. Ray
Siftles,Mrs. J. L. Bough, Mrs. Etrl
Hull ind Mrt. B. DiUird.

I.

Members of the Main Street
Church of God honored Mr. and
Mrs. N.. I. Daltoa with a sur-
prise party on their 60th anni-
versary. The affair waa held In
the Dalton home, 103 West 10th,
Thursday evening.

Mrs. John E. Koltr played a
number of accordion selections
and tang "Silver Threads Among
the Gold," dedicating it to the Dal-
tons. Mrs, Koltr presented Mrs,
Dslton with, a corsage. The Dal-

tons were given a picture.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton were mar-

ried In Pittsburg oa Februsry 16,
1890 In the home of Mrt. Daltoa's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gar--i
ner. Mrt, Dalton la the former
Mary Alice Garner. Daltoa's par--
ents were Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Dalton. A Methodist minister nam
ed Milam performed the ceremony.

The Daltons have two sons ana
two daughters, N. C. Dilton, pas
tor of the Church of God at El
Campo, E. C. Dalton of Port Ar-

thur, a shipyard foreman at Port
Arthur. Mrs. J. A. Hyers. 609
Main, and Mrs. Fred Dozler of
San Angelo. They alto have six
grandchildren and lour

For 35 years, Daltoa was a
railroad worker in Arkansas with
the Cotton Belt and Louisiana aad
Arkansas lines. He served as an
engineer. The Daltons moved to
Big Spring from Hope, Arkansas.
on May 3, 1922. For eight years,
he was a superintendent of' the
Suothern Ice company here and at
Midland. He was also la tbe res
taurant business her and was

KNOTT, Feb. 17 (Spl)-M- rs. C'l
A. Burks and Mrt. J. S. Walker
are reported ill?

Morris Cockrell. Lonnle Smith,
Charlie and Weldoa McCormlck
are on a tithing trip this week.

Sundiy dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cockrell were Mrs.
Bonnie Smith. Curtis Ruberry, La-R-

Tate and RebaMundell.
BUly Wayne Cockrell, BUI De

ment and Sonny Myers were Sun-

diy dinner guests of th J, F.
MundeUs.

Pvt Gersld Cockrell returnedto
ShepherdFleld..WlchlU Falls, Sua
lay night after spending the week-
end with bit parents, Mr, Ind Mrs.
M. A, Cockrell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tit aad
son visited Mrs. Tate's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Drike, la
Colorado City Sunday.

Mrs. A. H, Tat served at host
ess,assisted by Mrs. Don Rlsber-
ry and Mrs. C. B. Hlrlind for a
gift shower for Mrs. R. L. Bsl-lar- d,

who has beea a shutla for
the past Six weeks. Mrs. BaUard
wat injured la a fall.

Games were directed by Mrs.
Don Ruberry. Gifts were display-
ed. ,

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. Weldoa McCormleh,
Mrs. W. B. Uray. Rosle Ursy, Mrs.
C. A. Burks. Mrs. L. M. Roberts,
Mrs. M. A,, CockreU, Mrt. Loam
Smith, Mrs, Hershel Bnckett.Mrs.
G. A. Tat, Mrs.- - RiymoadYeuag,- -

t-- At.. .-.. ,mumVAOiriAV
Ia hk Biw. Air

. . , -
.

No ... no ..."... It's NOT the peeate W yeu DO-kne-

But,' meet auuredty, K pertems to tt whom you d
.HOT knew.,
And . . . think of th folks wham you so at cHurah, at tern-rrng-t,

at stores who can becom friend of yewt , , , AFTKR
. . y Ht scauaMeaT.

64T AC4HJAINTKO WCKK . . . W bring to a4f ut a wWer
'fnualwUne . v tor us to mak. the bnlnwlnt for mny

t

KazorentGroup
Is Enttrtaintd .

Nsssroa 'youag peepl were
tortotoed wttk a Vafeatia party
aM la ta heme,of the Rev. aad
Mrs. Lewis Patterson.4VAutta,
Tuesday-- Etrl Boaaaaea was la
charge M the games. - -

Refreshments 'and WxHyWoiI
akto favort carried out th Val- -
eatto motif.

Attending were Mary aad Han-
sel Nerthum. W. D and JCUadta
O'DeaatL Jeaa DUea, Sua

Earl Bohtntion. Juts
Patten.LoU HolUaaV Mrs. Curtlt
Hood,, th Rev. and Mrs. Lewis
Pattersonaad Vivian.

Mrs. J.L Doty

Is PartyHostess
Mrs. JamesT. Doty wss hostess

to a ctaistaparty for th wives of
th employes of th U. 8. Weather
Bureau.Thursday afternoon.

The Valentin motif was used In
the'decorttlont and refreshments.

Atttndmg were Mrs. Girdner
Mrs. Frank H. Shaw, Mrs.

W. J. Ashcratt, Mrs. Guy Gray.
Mrs. Troy Goodwin, Mrs, Ame
McCurley and a guest, Mrs. Daa
Ellis.

N. Daltons Observe
Sixtieth Anniversary

open for Business ior a Urns at
th presentlocation of Fay Flow
ers. He retired la 1M2.

Daltoa, is U years of age aad
Mrs. .Daltoa la TT.

Auenawg were useunions, out.
E. L. Herring, th Rev. and Mrs.
John X. Koltr, Mrsv J. A-- Myers,
MteeJ B. Blick, Mrs. MHts Wal-

ters. Mrs. F. P. Rlcksoa aad R.
W. Reagan.

MissionaryTo Speak
At Baptist Church

STANTON. Feb. 17. --The Rev.
Paul C Porter, a mltsleasry of
th Southern" Baptist .Convention,

win speak at beta morning aad
evening serrieesof tie first Bap-U- st

churck Sundiy, . '
Th Re. Porter..bow. Mviag'ln

Waco, has lived 'for many years In
sio.Piujo, Bratu, wner a his
been engaged la ailsilea work. Ill
ratsssgegwiu lnemqe ottenpuons
of South America, its customs and
some of Bis experiences during his
ministry ia Brazil. .

Th meremgservice will begin
at11 o'clock, and th evening serv-
ice Is scheduled for T o'clock. Th
public. tt.avltd.

AiUnit Funtral
Jackie MeKlnaey hat gen to

MeKlnaey, to attend funeral .terw
lees for her nephew, Jack Charles
Coffee, 14. who died Thursday.

Knott NewsNotesInclude Visitors,
Gift ShowerFor Mrs. R. L. Ballard

Mrs Robert KowUad. Mrs. Alvie

,iys?""vi"

Chiproin and Mturini Mrt. Floyd
Howlsad. LaRue'Tate,Reba Mun-
dell, th. honoree,Mrs BUltrdi and
law anaicssct.

Sunday afteraooa vltltort la th
Herseael Smith horn were Mrs.
Alice Herrea aad Ilia,. .Mr. aad
Mrs.T.'M. Roblfljen. Mr. aad Mrs.
E, L. Romta, Mr, aad Mrs, J. C
8paldlag aadMary Ana. Mrs, Min-

nie Anders of Big Spring, aad
Mrs. H. R. Cilfey. ., ,

Jerry Adiais,a. studeatat Tex.
ss Tecaaetoflcaleollege. Lubbock,
spent the weekead with-h- k pr-eat-s,

Mr. .aad;Mrs.' Fred Adams.
'

iyirs,E. IWrcfii!!

NamedHonoreeAt

ShowerAt Knott
KNOTT, Feb.-- IT (SplHMri. KoV

ward BurcheU was.named honoree
at a eomhu aveat shower. Mrs.
rrea Roman. nostCH. was sit--

id by Mrs, rl Newcomer, Mfg.
c. u. neweomer,Mt..J0 Mac
Gaskiaf, Mrt. E, U Batata aad
Mrs, Robert srewa.

Favorswere mtaatur erep pa--
per aaareuastie wk rrobaat.

RtfreahateaUwere served to the
feUowmgi Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs.
BUly, Crawford, Mr. C. G. Ditto,
Mrs. Rudy Allied. Mrs. Larry
Shaw. Mrs. Vert Shaw, Mrt. Al-
fred Kama, Mrs. L. C.Matthias,
UM.' tjlatla 'ffaflmtt Ur O tl
Gatkw-- . Mrs. Grady Gaskms, Mrs:
Royauad Chipsia,Mrs.DikClsy.
Mrs. HermaaJeffceaCMrs. Ji'C;

itdlag. Mrt. Bobby Romtn,Mrs.
. W. Chipms'Mrs.O. B. WU-ker-a,

Mr. W, C. Frytr, Mrs. Bey
PUato,-- Big Spridg. Mrs. Ortdy
Dortey, Big Sprtog, Mrt. P. P.
Coker, Mrs. Taytor.'Mri. X; J,
Caatte, Mrs. S. T. Johaaea,Wt.
UMar WMt, Mrs. C. I. Row. Mrs.
J.C. Asked. Mr. Wei Stalta, Mrt.
OHvarMtoBit. Mrs. Mania Bara,
Mrs. W. A. Jiea;Mr. J. W.
Ceisaata,Mrs. Baa Wtgfltas. Mrs.
Aato V. OrahMM. Mrs, V. L.
Jeeves. Mr. W.vJf. Jrwto, Mrt;
OW Ditto, Mrall. X. Bn4.
aHsrSV Xa JLtiSSgrBSSStWBU JsasrSTa Va JLa

LaW. ViALi AsaLLaJ U-- A . U

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
f y MWraW YtMMf

W bear.that the.Southern Bid-U- st

have reduced their mission-
aries ta Communist-occupie- d Chi-

na by two thirds "to a task force
of skty to test out th situation."

This bis been doneia spit of th
fict that Dr: MTheroa Rankin o!
Richmond, Va., executive secre
tary 'of the Southern Biptlst Con.
ventlon Foreign Missions Board.
says that the expected opposition
to work of th missionaries has
not developed.

H U reported to have ssld In
aa interview several diva aco thai
the biggest change since the Com-
munists took over wat theattitude
of th Chinese themselvet.

Prospective Christians are afraid
to aav anything to do with the
Christian missionaries. Communist
leaders, by public tslks, have said
that Communism and Christianity
don'tmix very well, saya Dr.

Dr. Rankin, a missionary tor 11
years in China, sirs there it good
reason to believe that the Chi-
nese In time will absorb the Com
munists.

"In this crest turbid mass of
450,000,000persons, of whom SO

per cent are Illiterate, there are
few Communistsof allegiance. They
win submit to any regime that will
permit mem to plant a crop
ana nirvett it. u mere u a crop
failure, they will chtnge alliance
from one government to another."

There are a lot of tdealt pulling
out el Communist-occupie- d China
these days. Reports teem to Indi
cate that there will be mora in
the future. Most thinking people
are looking on the situation with
someuneasiness.

But perhapt there will come
some crop failures. "It there Is a
crop failure, they will change alle-
giance from one government to

Fower Assortment

4&M
iCn (rimK '

jfr, v

Flowers are colorful embroidery
oa towels, aprons, dolUes or- - place
mats, s of .floss rasy.be
Used. Hot Iron', transfer pattern
No. SM contilns 12 motifs with
complete Instructions.

Bwt

PatternsAre 30 Cents Eicn
An extra IS cents wlU bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety, of otherdesigns for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery;, also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included la book.
, Send orders, with proper remit
tance la coin, to Needlework Bo
reair, Big spring iieriia, uox at,
Midlson Squire Ststlon, New
York, N. Y. ,

Girden City Mithodists
T0 Wolfe Laymens Day

GARDEN CITY. Feb. 17--Lty-

mtn and Commitment Day wlU
be observed at the Garden.City
Methodist church- - Sunday. Several
laymen' are) 'scheduled to speak at
th tmomIng worship hour, The
young People will 'reader special
musical numbers. Sunday 'school
will begin 'at 10 a. m.

"The Best Love Story Ever
Read" ,will b tbesermontopic of
th Rev.: R. L. Bowman, pastor,
it. we evening ervl(o Evening
worship wUl begin at 7:36.

i
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Mrs. EnnaCokerIs hkimd Deltgate
To RebtkahGrandLodge In Dalla

KNOTT, Feb: If ISpK-Kem- bers

of th Knoti Rebkih;Lode No.
14 met at th MOF halt. Ust
week. Mrs.. Eaaa Coke was cscet-e-d

as a delegate to the' Grand
Lodge to b held la Dalits Mareh
191,

Members present were Viola

Pearl Motley, Eaaa Coker, Nora
Gitklns,, Lavera Gatktat, Faanie
Glan, Loray Jetfcoat, Mtaal U
ger, Mauric Hanks; Pearl Jones,
Leila aay, Finale Johnson, R. H.
Uager and P. P. Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman en-
tertained their daughter. Wahda
Jeaa,at a party given oa her 15th
birthday. Special guests war
members of th sophomore:dess.
Games were played.

Refreshments were served. Flit
fivort were Valentines. .

Attending were the honoree,
Wanda Jean Romta, Gwendillne
Cockrcll, Bernlce MundeU, Leona
Lancaster, Wanda Jo Dankls, Ida
Lou Frytr, Jimmy' Shanks;' Wat- -

Mrs. H. E. Barnes
Is HostessTo Club

KNOTT, Feb. 17. (Spl)--Mrs. H.
E. Barnes was hostess to th
Home Demonstration .Club-l- a' her
home Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Jo Mae Gisklm, presi-
dent, presided at' th business Ses-
sion. It was decided that the club
will have an aU day meeting. Feb.
21 in the home of Mrs.-- C 8. Ross
for a quUtlng session. The next
regulir meeting wUl b Feb. 86
In the home of Mrs; Jo Mae Gas

"'kins. ,.
Eugenia Butler, HD agent, gave

a demonstration on serving 'a'com-
plete breakfastwith emphasis oa
cereals. She showed.bow

prepare eggs ind cereir so
they miy be eislly digested. Jam
muffins were mtde and served
with coffee to the' group.

Attending were Mrs. Fred
Mrs. O. B.Gasklns. Mrs. Rob-- .

ert Brown, Mrs. & 8.' Ross, Mrs.
J. B. Simple. Mrt. TQ. New-
comer, Mrs. P.. P. Coker, Mrt.,'E.
L. Roman, Mrs, Dlek'Osy, .Mrs,1

Eirie smith Mr. OUrer NichOJ.
Mrs. Jo Mscuasklas,Mrs. Etrl
Newcomer. Mrs.. L. C. Mittbles.
Mrt. W. A.. BurehtU, Mr. W.
jtcksoa anaugemamuer.

Mr. and Mrs: P. P. Coker aad
J. S. Qay spent the week end to
Asperraoat visiting Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Dalby and family. -

Mr. and Mrs. "Qulncy Park
er and Mrs. V. V.EUls aadPeggy
of Eweetwater.were Saturday,guettt I

of Mr. and Mr'. Edgar Alrhirt.1
Marion Treidtwiy of Odessawss

a recentguest of'Buddy Nichols.
Mr. and Mn JackNleaolt, Bob-

by , aad'Waada of, Sand,spent the
week 'end with .relative,'to'Knott

Dm MeekofFilrvlewaoentFri.
dty night with-- DtoUf-- Niohok,t'

Mrs.. Minnie, Atderteae 'Big
Spring wit a.week end gaeti rof
Mrs. H. R, CiKey, Mrs. ;Bi
Brutoa wat a Sundiy guest la tW
Caffeyaom.

Mrs. Elsie Smith spent th week
end,with her sister. Mrs. Heriehe!
Smith' aad hermother, Mr. 3,'H.
Akhart,

Notesfrom Knott
NOTES FROM 'KNOTT 18 see ...

KNOTT, O'eb., 17. (SpD-Su-ada

dinner sruettt of Mr. and Mrs; R.
If. Vnger were Mr. and Mrs.OI A.
Warren aad daughters Barbara.
Flaa and- Velto Paulla of .Level.
land, Mrs. FrsnceGlenn.aadLta.
da Gale of Big Swing. Mr. a
Mrs. Robert Brows ana neaat
Merle. t i
- Sunday,afteraooa guests of .Mrs.
II. R. Caffer aad Mrs. J.P. ShaMa
wer Mrt. J. B. Simple. Mrs. D.
R. Smith and Mrs. J. O. Araett,
aU of Big Soring.

Mr. md Mrs. ,E, C. AUhart aad
Mrs!. Elsie Smith visited reUUres

J. T. Gross aad Gould Wtoa af
Big Spring. vUlted Mr. aad Mr
H.nehcl Smith Tdetdar ataat.' ,

Mrs. J. Q. Nlchok hasntened
to her bom after undergoing
major,surgeryat th Big -- Spring
Medical Arts heipHal three weeks
ago.

. Knotl IOOF lodie met at the
hiU Tuesdiy night Members area--

cat wera J-- J. Kempr; .

Gisklat, R. H. Vager,:P.P.'Ceker,
J. T. Gross. Jim Perdu. CVC
Jones snd one vltKor. Gould Wtoa
of th IOOF Ledge, No, U7, Mg
Spring.. '. ,--

,
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JsltattafJatasltSU

tea Burehett, Yroaae
Jerry;Reataa,'Doyle Ceaway, BV
ly Wy CoekreB, Oradr-Or- -

than. Jaekl Fqir, Weodte 64--
fey, jsmeg Saertes, Wad SaatslSi
Red Adam. OHvee Ntoaeia, Carat
RobtesoB. Ana SpeMtog' XdMb.

HarnB, Trudto Sealth-- Eva Aaa
Newcomer, BerneH Fryar, Xdaa
HarreU,.Joye Robinson, Jadj.
Remaa; Mr, aad Mrt, T. M. Refe-tas-

Mrs. Ji C. SpaJdtog.' Mrs.
J. W. Walker, Mrs. Leak

and RoetevaK Shaw.
and Mr. aad Mrt. E.- L. ROmaa.

.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Roman aad.
th Rev. and Mrs.,'Fred Statta
visited relatives la' Cotoraao CKy .

Suaday afternoon..
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rohtetea,

CaroT, Joye aad Martha, war
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. aad
Mrs.'.E. L.. Roman.,

O, B, Gitklns his returnedfrom,
a two' weeks stay In'Mlesouri.
WhU there, received medical
treatmeat. -- '

Mrs; O. B. Gnklns visited her
sister, Mrs. Stewsrd Thorass, la
Lamesa Friday. '
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A BW Thought For Today-
' llie Xnftattei ssoldnTtWHUsoat stara In Hki'VaadW

very little thlnsr, but He b our father too aadthaaaini W
of oar headsare numberedby Him. "The earth k,8syi.E

. footstool." If. 66:1. - - -- , ' '
.J.J'-
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TimeForPeopleTo StopBeirfg --

SuckersForHard-Luc-k Stories,
Snyder, our neighbor to the aortheest, . But (17 ai (her msy, their work'Vaa be

spread the word rectlr that there are bo undermined by well-meanl- people who
Joba running loose in that beleaguted oil , -

center.' It was recognition of the .power J!""6 ,nr 9 without larestlgatlng,
of (publicity that had. drawn thousands Unfertusatsly,every bit of eaeeursfemeat
Ilka a magnet and recognition, too. that liven thf moocher" mean that be" was
man of those attracteddidn't come look
ing for Jobs,

Many of them were professional dead-bea-ts

and mOocbers.It Is quite probable
that they found themselves trying to
mooch off each other. At any rate, a let
of them 'harebeesgetting out, and since
Big Spring is about the nearest of the
larger points, they hare- put into port
here.

These are not to be confuted with the
scores.of substantial and upright citizens,
who come here on business or who cots-mu-te

from here to their work In the Scur-
ry area,or with those who honestly aeik
employment in the oil boom area.

The tribe to whom we have reference
la bard-hrc-k clan which never did a daya
work when possible to live by labora of
their hard-worki- and d fellow
men. Added to what we alreadyhave by
virtue of being at the crossroads of two
transcontinental highways,the new crop
of moochers has burdened the energy,
endurance and patience of welfare and
service agencies, and many businessmen.

Perbapa there ought to be a better co-

ordination of agencleawhich lend aid to
the deserving homeless. This could be the
means of tightening control on the

A ttentionNeededToProblemOf
StampingOutOrganizedCrime

There, haa been a lot of loud talk In
recentyears about theexistence of crime
ayndlcatea and Interrelated gambling and
vrlous other rackets In all parts of the
country, especially In major cities, but
very little concerted actios to stamp
t&em out.

In a speech to federal, atate and local
law enforcement officers In Washington
this week, U. 8. Attorney General J, How-
ard McGrats promised the full power of
the federal government la backing up
community drlvea against crime organ-
izations.

Gambling operations,.FDI Director J.
Edgar Hoover said, recently, are "the
oeiteggoft the criminal underworld which
operates.throughout the country."

A gfOHs 01 big-cit- y newspapers,
ly formed a;
latormauM,

recent--
of of government

,oa ar-- ia of
rangedto release' aeries of articles ex
petlng mobaters. The connections between
various mobs, according to these expert
crime reporters, is "sometimes clear,

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

' MakeCertainYou Will Get
Your IncomeTax Deductions

. WASHINGTON, W-- Bi; SUREJ IN Tit.
leg your IMS Income tax return, that
you'regetting;all the deductions'you're en-

titled to.
These deductions for personal expenses

--41kehospital bills and charitable contrib-
utionsare from your .Income
before What's left of It can be taxed.

You have ao problem if your Income
:wa under 16,060 and your deductible ex-

penseswen less,thtalt'per cent of your
ificome,

You'd maVe your returnon Form lOto--

or the 1048 abort form, Everyone using
ottberof' those forms automatically Is al-
lowed witteat claiming or
deduction of about 16 cent ' ' ,

That deduction Is taken care
of la (ax table used to teH the tax of
anyone,using either of those two forms.
But. - -

. - '

if income was less TIIAH
M,6M but your actually were
more than 19 per eeat,you'll lose money
by using Form 1M9-- A or the 190 short
farm. Use tnelMO long form.'

No eae using Form 1M9-A- ; or the 1M0
short form; gets, or caa claim, any more
than the approximately 10 per cent deduc-
tions espkised above.

By ttttag the 1MQ long form H.your
was tttder 13,000 but your deduc-Uo- as

mora than '10 per cent of li
eaaclaim yetir deductible expenses,la full.

True, fa ttfeh a esse you'll bare to
ttomka your deductjoas on the 109 leaf
fern to, ytavo you' bad them, but yott

Tht Big SpringHtnld

uimJiimMtinfLm.
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hang around just that much longer,. And
paaaea the word along for' others fat'

the tribe to harvestthe manna.
For example, couple stopped here

week may still be here. Enrouta
from Brownsville to Ohio, they got
"bum steer" that resulted la landing bare.
Ostensibly the woman was" heavy with
child. The Red Cross and Legion gave aid
pending Investigation.Then church groups
took oyer. By bow someone else may be
sustaining them..

It baa an unusual angle that tugs the
heart, perhaps, but most appeals have
anglea. And they're going to get better
and better aa the load becomes heavier
and heavier.

Big Springers would be doing them-
selves aervlce If they would carefully
investigate each appeal for handouts and
relief. Don't take the word of an utter
stranger that existing agenclea haven't
helped. If that's the case, there's prob-
ably good reason. Unless there la posl-Uv- e

evidence to the contrary, and there
aeldom will be, take the word of local
agenclea on the matter. After all. whom
will you believe wandering strangeror
those with whom you live and work
know? In short, let the word get out that
we are no easy touch fpr aucker story.

sometimes shadowy," but there la com"
mon pattern not difficult to follow. Some
believe that in the few atates that legalise
gambling it where most of the mobs
in with each other, though they operate
throughout the country.

The federal government la helpless to
deal with gambling, as such, and will re-
main ao until Congressgives federal agen-
clea the authority to move in. About all
the 6. government do now is to
knock off an occaalonal blgshot for violati-
ng- the Income tax lawa, and most of
them far too smooth to get caught In
any such,prosalo way.

Existence oflawless moba isn't simply
moral problem; they can be, and often

dire threat to the very,,exlstenceare,
coalltlotl for the exchange Itself. Political 'corruption

organized crlfnei and one the racketeer'amost convenient

abstracted

ltemlwg--a
per

already
the

y6ur
deductions

yea

a.tfls3K

this and

and

and powerful weapona against organized
society. With the nation's future in peril
from outside forces, the destruction of
the racketeermoba becomes necessity.

can only the 1M0 long form, where
you can .still choose' between "stand-
ard deduction" and claiming your actual
deductions In ML

A --single taxpayer In this group la al.
lowed standarddeduction that Is,
doesnthave to Itemize or prove anything

of 10'per cent of his income up to lim-
it of 11.000 Indeductions.

HE JUST KNOCKS 10 PER CENT OFF
his Income before applying the tax to
wnava ten.

Ho doesn't have to Itemize his deduc-
tions unless 'they're more than 10 per
Coat But then, by Itemizing, he canclaim
them to the full. , ; , - r

Examples Smith's Income was 18,300.
Ha takes,without Itemizing, a' stsadard
10 per cent deduction, or M. Brown's
Income was 110,000. lie takes the full
per cent deduction allowed by law, with
out Itemizing, or' 1,090.

But what aboutJeaeawhose income waa
maybe $10,100 or-- maybe even W.000T
He still can claim, without Itemizing, only
10 per eeat up to limit of 91,069, no
matterhow much above910,000his Income
was. So Jones'total deduction, without
Itemizing, eventhough his income was $30.-0-60

canbe no more than 91.099.'
It Jeaea'deductions actually ran to mora

than 19 per cent of bis income and this
Is true of anyone with over 99,090 Income

be caa claim them In full but then heH
have to Itemise them,

ITS .DIFFERENT WITH A MARRIED
couple whose taoome was 99,990 or more.
It they file Joint return oa the,109 loaf

v form, evea though the wife, had ao in-

come, they get standard deduction-J-ust
Uko the unmarried man of 19 per

seat tap to a' UmH of 91,099 without Item--
ssgjsjsjipjamg ffJVasssssW MsMBessasl ssesal g4KyashxgtS JaUkam

- au. But U om of them rues separately, or
there's Hmtt of 9999
returnJUed.Examptas

swat, way me joiauy. They got the stand
ard M per eeat deduction of9999, wRhovt

Bat suppose this same Smith with
M.OM.Iaeesaeaad wK who had ao to-se-

ales return aleao because hla
wate-fsa-a to Wo Jotatly wMh Mm,

la that osso Ms standarddseueUea la
only 9999. The Smiths have leot oa that
dool. Aad-- W he Cies aleao aad Ms da--
offaMslisnsBsVI tiallHr faVoWtt Wnral saksIB sMaesa)

W9J9TV PMPTW 0JPH ajhWOfaa

ha'd bava la Heaatto tarn aM to prove
be ba4 tkaaa. alakAuah ka mhiU
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Merry-Go-Rou-
nd - Drew Pearson

Alarmed Over InternationalSituation
TrumanMovesTo ReviseForeignPolicy

WASHINGTON--At his weekly
csbtnet luncheon, shortly after
newa of the London atom-secre- ts

leak. President Truman told hla
official family that h haa never
been so alarmed over the Inter-
national situation.

Not only waa he alarmed re-
garding leaka to Russia, he said,
but It now appeared that Russian
war production had advanced,
much further than our Intel-
ligence Information aid any pre-
vious idea of.

All this haa resulted in a deci-
sion, by the.-- President end the
Secretary of State to write a new
blueprint of foreign policy. This
will include a revision of the
American defense problem
basedon theassumption that Rus-
sia now possessesall our atomic
aad hydrogen secrete and will
probably resultla upplng the bud-le-t.

Here is an over-a-ll picture of
what the USA faces on the two
most Important but widely aepa-- '

ratedfronts of the cold war.
REVOLT IN BALKANS

Eastern Europe Develop-
ments here are highly encourag-
ing that President Truman'slong
face may not be entirely Justi-
fied. .

In Bulgaria, long considered a
Soviet stronghold, unrest is so
rampant that civil war prevails
outside thelblg-- citlea. It began
when farmers stageda n

against Comraunlit demands, re-

fused to plant grata and conceal-
ed their quotas suppoted to bo
turned over the the government
When troop moved in to aelze
the graisheywere met by1 gun-

fire, with thVrcsuH that hundreds
of peasantshave fled through
heavy anew to the mountains or
to Turkey, and police have burn-.cd.do-

severslvillages to cateV
guerrillas.. Two Bulgarian sol-

diers, recently fleeing' to Turk-
ey, reported t

"Living conditions are beyond
endurance. The. Russian ottlcera.
training the army treat ua like
enemies.Hundreds of soldiers are
plotting to escape. When the
weather geta better,therewill bo.
many Bulgarian soldiers surrend-
ering to you."

Ia Albania, Communist forces
are having such difficulty that a

rn revolt appearscer-
tain. If this la successful it will
bo a bad blow for the Russians
because they had counted oa Al-
bania as their one outlet on the
Mediterranean. In fact, they have
already built up the Saseno Is-

lands in the Adriatic, aa a power-
ful submarine base, sow, harbor-
ing the Italian warships given
Russia underthe peace treaty.

Along the Hungarian-Yugosla- v

border thesituation remains tense
wHh the Red Army turning pow-

erful Oeed-lljft-ts on Yugoslav de-

fease positions every few dsysia
the war of. serves. Twice

patrola have
crossed late Yugoslav territory
aad beta captured. They were
permitted to return across the
Mao after aa operation producing
eMMrnKjTv

Beeausoat desertions to Turkey
from the aou4beaterasatellites Is
falrkr,aeurs4 aadao Alt courag-Va-g

to the CommuaUt cause that
tbts may. bo oao reasonwhy Mos-
cow la ooataatraUaa; oa the orl-oa- t.

WCITKItN HKADACHES

MSSBBBBhSBbSBhSSBlsV9kSBBtt fb fWhftalon lanwVl ewsTwVVOfBa a

Fraaoeaad oho &sob, praoUeod
T aossroj sjofMsiM ff vvAnHjT 1 jMwt

cow Is making the most or it
And unfortunately, the United
States, which bad a good

record in the Phil-
ippines, la now tied by alliances
to the imperialistic policies of
our allies. Our support of the Brit-
ish In Hong Kong, of French mis-
management In Indo-Chln- a, of
Dutch alupldlly in Indonesia,
playa directly into" the handa of
the Communists.

Achesoa's Decision All this
was why Secretary Achesonheld
an Important staff meeting last
week at which It was decided to
make an all-o- stand against the
southward marchof communism.

French Indo-Chln- a waa selected
as the battlefield. If the. Russians
get below Indo-Chln- a, it. waa de-
cided the rest of Asia will fall-Bu- rma.

Slam, the Malaya. Cey-
lon, India, probably Indonesia.
This would mean another half bil-
lion people under the Red flag
and the most disastrous defeat
for the USA in recenthistory.

Aa a result. Acheson ordered
part of the President's special
fund allocated to help the French
against Communist Ho-C- Minn.
He also designated Edmund Gul-lio- n,

an Intelligence expert, as the
first American ambasssdorto
Indo-Chln- a.

U. S, military men also feel
reasonably confident about the
Philippines. Though theCommun-
ists hsve made advances, the
Philippines are considered ssfe
unless Southeast'Asia (alia.

Theseare someof theproblems
discussed'by 15 U. S. diplomats
debating U. 8. Far Easternpolicy

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 17. (It
Hollywood crltlca generally
agreed today that the picture
"Sromboll' Is not so good as
the story, behind Its filming.

The highly, publicized picture
was 'previewed Wednesdayaad a
cross section of reviewers' opin-
ions Indicates that It was a

.
"I suffer, believe me!" says

the star, Ingrld Bergman, at one
point In the picture. That ahe
does. For 8 minutes of, the
film's length she Is msda mis-
erable. Her simple-mind-ed bus
band (Mario VI tale) slaps her,
the villagers Ignore ber aad the
bleak volcanic Island depresses
her.,' x

This makes tor a picture that
la grimmer than American aud-
iences prefer. Another drawback
is a eoatuelea of tha Italian aad
and English tongues, which
wakes dialogue uaMielllgble la
spots.'' However, moat .observers
agreethat the film will draw big
buslaesa becauseof Us publicity.

Nearly' all of the crltlca inter-
viewed la the lobby of the Faa-fag-es

Theater after tfee preview
expressed dissatisfaction with the
picture. Some of the' answers
wore fMp; "The voteaaa was the
Ma poiot ht the picture." "I
think Jsmca FRapotrlek (the
taTftVabltUgtal tTuVirl ssTLL 'alAliA, Uvrsjr' eTTsw"""s'a eae) WfmmTW

be." "It would snake a aloe
tbOMaft' sssssAMtjrft T slabs1 IflaiaaaV 1stasTs" A J9Tss'9sy sj r9VTsaV f
.was' worth tao Whs fer Barg

in Bangkok and which will be con-
sidered in the writing of a new
blueprint of American foreign pol-
icy.

SOAP EMPEROR
Cbas. Luckmao. likable form-

er boss of Rlnto, Lux, Pepsodent
and lifebuoy, waa talking to
PresidentTruman at a cocktail
party Just after he lost his Job aa
chairmanof the big British soap
empire.

"Well. Mr. President," said
Luckman, half humorously, "I'm
among the unemployednow."

"You wont be for long. Char.
ley," shot back thA President.

The Job Luckmac'a friends
would like to see Mm get is Sec-
retary of Commerce. However,
another soap (Ivory) emperor;
Charles Sawyer, head of Procter
and Gamble, now sits on that
throne.

NOTE Luckman, who stead-
fastly supported the Truman Ad-
ministration with campaign con-
tributions and otherwise, haa
been eyedaskanceby other busi-
ness bigwigs as too progressive.
They are now watching to see if
Mr. Truman will produce.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

The JusticeDepartment'santi-
trust division has quietly drop-
ped 35 or Its 35 objections to Psn
American's proposedmerger with
American Overseas Airlines. . .
Failure of Britain's highly vaunt-
ed Intelligence in the Fuchs case
is one of the most amazing devel-
opments of the decsde. It hss
ruined all chance of an agree-
ment to share atomic secrets. ., .

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

'Stromboli' Joyously
SlammedBy Critics

dis-
appointment.

More serious critics praised
Miss Bergmsn's acting, but
found fault with tho story. Said
one: "I don't think it ia up to
the high standardsof Roberto
RosselllnL The climax la weak:
evea tha music waa a letdown."

WORD-A-DA- Y
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SpeechAfjreciqtionsShouldBe
RewardedWith TermInSiberia
St ValoratflbT Day oawgM as la tact that the Eagetah placed dtetereat later--

Of a "Kaottoal aM" wMh k7 oreatlea uoaa that ward ana UmIt Aijial.
the reason a aew sHcUoaary aobetituted
for the more eeaveaUoaalaad less useful
Hems that utuaHy fted their way lata a
bouaehoMat thk season,aadfurthermore,
we decided, before the spell was broken,
.to take t, hurried look between the covers
of said book, after which wo wore seised
with the .idea that the dictionary probably
la outranked only by the BIMe whoa' K
cornea to variety of interpretations.

Parenthetically,we might add that the
"practical spell" waa abetted by the fact
that the Mra. had grown tired of accept-
ing our definition, pronunciation aad-o- r

spelling of unfamiliar words without
by aa outside aad uaMased

authority,
Returning now to the Interpretation

Idea, It. is a known fact that, pronuncia-
tions of certain words differ with locali-
ties, anid In some cases"definitions vary.
especially amoi'gthe

aad theirpossessions,wMeh brings-t-

mind the embarrassmenta colleague
experienced duringthe war When he care-
lessly used a harmless word of American
alang in the prelence of some English
women, only to learn shortly thereafter

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

NewsmenOpposeBanningRed
ScribesFromPressGalleries
WASHINGTON The fourth Estatehere

In the nation's capital Is feeling the harsh
breathof the cold war.

In behalf of the Voice of America, the
State Department la trying to put the gov-

ernment press agent into the free press
galleries of the Congress,

At the same time, members of Con-
gress end government officials are begin-
ning 'to complain about the presence of
the Russians news agency, Tass, in the
press galleries and at' the White House,
State Department, Atomic Energy Com-

mission and other press conferences.
The Voice of America is an Important

.and desirable cold-w- project.
Tass is behond question the Russlsn

government. The complainants against it
are not the rabblerousers but Include
many Internationalists. These men are
sensitively aware that they are now deal-
ing with what Sen. Eugene Mllllkln ao
gracefully called "our most tender sec-
rets."

The Interests of th eAmerlcan press In
these matters are currently bandied by
the atanding committee of correspondents,
a group of five newspaperreporterselect-
ed by the 800 members of the galleries
tor two-ye-ar terms. There is no danger
that they will not understand all the polnta
at. interest; they make their living writ-
ing about them.

So far they are atanding pat on the
principles that by and large have guided
the press galleries from the start. The
galleries are for the free press, not the
government press, and they are open to
all bona fide reporters, regardless of
race,creed, color, aex or .nationality. (The
race battle had to bi fought but It has
been won.)

The State Department's bid tor special
treatment for the Voice of America waa

Notebook-H-al Boyle

EvenCity ManCanSurvive
WildsWithAidOfNewGadgets

By SAUL PETT
(For Hal Boyle)

new york; tB PITY THE MODERN
city man aay, In the wilds of
the north woods.

He knows nothing about the whims or
demanda of nature. All his life hss been
spent In a comfortable apartmentwith
everything provided. Now, h'e'a alone in

ithe north, woods, this pale; unresourceful
manwith no talent tor living outdoors.

Will he mske It?
Well, Just grant him one concession.

Give Mm the latest gsdgeta which are
provided by thoughtful outfitters. for camp-
ers,hunters, explorers.

SO. OUR MODERN CITY MAN. NAME
of Herbert, Is trudging along the trail,
alone, nervous and laden' with equipment.
The wind comes up. He removes ,a com-
pact pocket heater from 'his knapsack.It
works with chemicals, gives oft no flame.
Our hero' warms the Inside of Ms gloves
and thenhis ankles Inside his boots.

But alas, our boy gets thirsty. Foolish
Herbert, be dldnt bring any water. He
stumbles onto a stream. Is It ssfe to
drffikT Can he tell? He can't. So he,digs,
lata a pocket for his small --water fllier

to' long tube.1 He..."v."
. to pitch camp,.He unfold andacts up his
coapact, bug-proo- wiad-proo- f,

sun glare-pro- of teat, .
'

IT'S GOING TO BE REAL COLD TO-sig-

Herbert decides.' So he seta up a
aauliter, more compact teat tasldo the

cuts some wood wkh'Ms lMtle, axe
aad carriesK bask compact, can-

vaswood carrier, Netlesj hedoesn't get
kindling wood. He doesn't,need K. teaiead,
k pulls out some small cubes of synthetic
UadUag. UfWa thorn wtth. Ms wusd-pro-

lighter aad the Sameleaps Ua. No odor--
,

sosmoke,
What besceda.aowIs batsu
aTlTcHp fl4jfNWe Wlsyll90J ff9vtntwP 9"H

or cjuMUy warns up. the teat. The
JskfhtJMPiA WetaAdhJr WafeJagaB. UcUeaat99aH9$Pf9J9ajl FsssTwewfsr

"OjWsltsF HfcfPF "rWia"9j HPw arwW9W 1"9J a"?

. t a a ' 1

a

ilea made it quite tedious to use, k a
mixed group.
- It has long beea our .contention, bow-ev-er,

that regardless of deflMtiea, each
person should stick to the preaubelstloa
he knows, best. In pUier words, say them
like Ohey're said where you learned'them, brother. . ,

We hold no brief tor persons who can
spend a two-wee-ks vacation ia another
section of the country and come home
with- - a brand, new broad A on, their
tongues, and eren better examples hap-
pened during the war when men were
travelling to ctmps, etc In other sections
and other people were moving about also,
la caseswhere they hadbeen thrown with
strange brogues. Of course it was genuine
la esses where they hsd ben thrown with
"furrlners" for five or six years, but we
alwaya regardedthe othera ashypocrites,
pure and simple, and suchwaa the case
when a person of our acquaintance went
to a city less than 100 miles from his
home, remslned therefor two or three
months and returned home with an af-
fected tongue. WAC1L McNAIR.

-

refused last fall. Recently State asked for
1 review but after a public hearing was
acheduled, it sought an indefinite delay.

The standing committee had before it
not only a rule but the example of the
White House press conference which early
In the New Deal was thrown open to the
government press agents. This has helped'
to make the conferences an oxygen con-
test, since all must crowd Into the oval
study. It thas also tended to Infuse a
docility into the conference by Impairing
its Intimacy.

The question of Tass haa. occurred be--)
fore in other forma; there was, for ex-
ample, considerable hostility to a Nazi
Teporter for Hitler's official news sgeney
in the 'thirties. Nor do American report-er- a

get anywhere in the world the same
accessto news-- that accredited foreigners
get here. Occasionally the suggestion
arises that we ought to restrict foreigners
here in order to wring concessions for
our reporters abroad. This is of doubt-
ful practicality.

Strictures. against Tass would certain-
ly mean reprisals against U. S. reporters
In Moscow. It is irritating to see a Tass
reporter writing down General Bradley's
off --the-re cord comments st a press con-

ference of the Joint chiefs of 'staff but
probably It must be endured., '

Besides It would be nonsense to re-

strict Tsssand continueto allow the New
York Dally Worker the American Com-

munist Bible the usual, press privileges.
The Worker's Washington correspondent,
Rob Hall, la also a member of the Cen-

tral Committee of the Communist party,
which meanshe Is one of the party bosses.

Ano ss every reporter knows, If lt'a
news that's at atake, any effective ban
on the treacherous reportermust extend.

. also to the National PressClub bar.

In
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REFRESHED BUT HUNGRY, HER-be- rt

then Unloads Ms compact, easy-to-carr-y,

easy-to-co- dehydrated foods and
with' a few simple directions hss him-
self a mesl of broth, powdered scrsmbled
eggs, diced potatoes, splnsch, and coffee.

He lights bis pipe, reachea Into Ms oil
refrigerator for some ice cubes andmixes
a highball. He settles back la h'ls light,
compact folding chair. His eyelids grow
heavy. He unzips Ms 100 per cent pure
down sleeping robe.

He sets.Mr small, pocket alarm clock.
Slowly, In complete peace, our hero

closesMs eyes. But he can't sleep.There's
no noise. So he turns on Ms small, com-
pact portable radio. Now ho alecps.

Herbert'sat home In the woods.

ExecutionsAre
CalledHumane

LOS ANGELES --The City Animal
Regulation Department, has devised what
It believes is the most humane method of
destroying animals. .

Richard L. Bonner, manager,said the
system works on the'principle that a' re--

;. 'Cuduetto, laair pressure csusesa decreise
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first a loss of sensation and consciousness
and finally the heart stops. The
meat already has a pressure chamber
unit operating. . .

Bonaer, said, the method stems from
altitude tests giyen pilots, Aviators who
underwent pressure'chamber tests,' be
.saldr described tho loss of coascloiisBeis
when oxygen.Is reduced as painless.
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Joint Polio Group' j

Mitt Set Monday
rtnt Jetfit KeeUag of the How-

ard tad Glasscock'chapters of the
National Foundation for IafasUl
Paralysisli to be held Monday at
3 p.m. - f

The group will complete the or.
gankatloacomblnlag the two chap-
ters Fritz Wehner,March of Dimes
drive chairman for Howard county,
said. The MOD campaign wascom-
pleted with a total of t559

this year.

Till rAY Trantll tUat
MOW fee loo, 100 for 4Sc
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COLORADO CITY, Feb. 17.

Work will begin on new high
school football stadium for Colo
rado City u soon as revenue--
bearing bonds can be prepared
and sold locally. That announce'
ment' came 'this week: from Frank
H. Kelley, school board chairman,
after the regular meeting of the
board.

To begin the first section of a
proposed bowl,$20,000 in revenue--
bearing bonds will be issued and
sold here, Kelley said. Plans call
(or that amount to be expended
immediately and for the stadium
to be ready for the 1950 football
season.The master-pla-n calls for
gradual expansion and addition to
the original structure it the town
continues to grow.

Location for the proposed new
stadium Is between West 10th and
West 12th Streets, here,with Cher
ry and Pine streets as weit and
east boundaries. Four blocks ot
school propertyhad been set aside
earlier In the year for the possible
site of a new stadium.

The present stadium, behind the
high school building, has proved
too small, too crowded, and has
presented a hazardousparking and
traffic problem, school.board mem--
Ders point out. as enroumeni in
Colorado City schools has grown.
additions for new classes have
been built until they now complete
ly surround the old playing field.

The town voted $500,000 In school
bonds early In January,but those
bonds were designated for use In
building an primary build-
ing, for addltons to and improve-
ments of Hutchinson grammar
school, and for Improvements at
the high school building.

Lubbock Oil Fire
Still Is Burning

LUBBOCK, Feb. 17. Ml A $40.-00- 0

fire at the Airline Oil and
Grease Co. plant here may burn
for another day or two.

The blazebegan yesterdaymorn-
ing. Firemen soon had It under con-

trol but L. L. Anthony, part owner
of the company, said the oil and

'greasewould continue to burn.

SHORTY'S

Grocery & Market

DRIVE INN

CURB
MEAT MARKET

BEER - Case or to Cast
Hot or Cold

FEATURING OANDY'S MILK
Optrattd by Mr. and Mrs. O P. "Shorty" Thompson

"Shorty" Formerly With Southern Ice For Many Years

910 East3rd

' 9
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OIFT OF MIDLAND This Is the architect's drawing of Midland Hall at The GonzalesWarm Springs
Foundation for Crippled Children. The $50,000 structure Is tht'gtft of sevtn Midland residents Mrs.
Ruth Scharbautr,Clarence Scharbauer, Jr, O. C Harper, Ralph Lowe, R. B. Cowden,John Y. Fran-
cis, and J. P. Glbblns. It will be ustd as a reception, recreation and entertainment center an

d Is one of several new units contemplated at the center.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Christian Church
Fights For Freedom
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

Freedom a magic word that we
hear and read so much aboutI We

have fought devastating wars to
preserve It In our own country
and others, but millions of people
in the world do not have It may
not have It for generations.

Hope and trust In God and Ills
future for us must bo ours, and
wo must work constantly toward
the goal of freedom (within the
the law) for all men everywhere,
which is our Ideal.

In this lesson we see the early
church's first battle for freedom
fought and won. Someof the Phar-
isaical Jewish Christians from Je-

rusalem had come to Antloch
preaching that Gentiles could not
be followers ot Christ and saved
by His sacrifice unless they fol-

lowed the old law of Moses' and
were circumcised. This was dis-

puted by Paul, Barnabas and oth-

ers.
The Antloch church members de-

cided to send these two apostles
and others a mixed group to

to discuss the matter with
the elders there and see If they
could get an agreement onthis
point.

The group passed through Phen--

tee andSamaria,preaching the con
version of Gentiles, and causing
great Joy "unto all the brethren."

They were received gladly by
the elders of the church and apos
tics, and they related all the things
that God had donewith them.

"But there rose up certain of
the sect of the Pharisees which
believed, saying, thst It was need
ful to circumcise them' and to
command them (the Gentiles) to
keep the law of Moses."

Peter, tho acknowledged leader,
rose and said that they knew that
"a goo( while ago. God made
choice among us, that the Gen-

tiles by my mouth should bear the
word ot the gospel, and believe.

"And God, which knbweth the
hearts, bare them witness, giving
them the Holy Ghost, even as lie
did unto us; and put no difference
between us and them, purifying

Now at aNew LowerPrice!
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their hearts by faith.
"Now therefore why tempt ye

God, to put a yoke upon tho neck
of the disciples which neither our
fathers nor we were able to bear?
But we believe that through the
grace ot the Lord Jesus Christ
we shall be saved, even as they".

The multitude kept silence, giv

ing attention to Barnabas
and Paul who told of the miracles
and wonders God had wrought
among the GentUesthrough them.

Then James, brother ot Jesus,
nroie and quoted the prophets,
and his scntenco was that they do
not trouble the Gentiles who turn-
ed t6 the Lord.

After this It was decided unan-
imously that the church should
send letters by Paul and Barnabas
and alsoJudas (surnamed Barsa-bas- )

and Silas, chief men among
the brethren, to the Gentiles to
tell them that if they abstained
from certain practices not eating
meat before offered to Idols, or
strangled, ond lived pure llvcjj
they could freely belong to the
church of God.

When these letters were read to
the congregations, they caused
great Joy among the disciples in
Antloch. Syria and Cillcla.

The lettersalso said that it seem-
ed good to the brethren in Jerusa
lem to send "chosen men unto you
wun our neiovea uarnabas and
Paul; men that have hazarded
their lives for the nameof our Lord
JesusChrist. We have sent there
fore Judas and Silas, who shall al-

so tell you the same things by
mouth."

Judas, and Silas were prophets
as well as preachers, and they
stayed awhile Silas staying long-
er than Judas and Paul and Bar
nabas continued on in Antloch,
teaching and preaching.

Thus a crisis was wisely avoided
which might have split the church
wide open.

In bis letter to tho Galatlans,
written some years later, Paul re
proved Peter who, In a weak mo
ment bad abstained from eatlns
with circumcised Gentiles becsusc
some Jews resented hisdoing so.

A man Is not Justified by the
words of the law," wrote Paul (a
Jew himself), "but by the faith of
Jesus Christ . for by the works
of the law shall no flesh be

MEMORY VERSE
"For freedom did Christ set

us fret: stand fast therefore,,
and be not entangled again In a
yoke of bondage." Galatlans

PERHAPS HE'S
ONE HIMSELF

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. LB-- Two

men entered theSt. Clare
Hotel early today, and asked
Room Clerk William Knox the
rates for a double room.

"That's robbery,"said one of' the men.
"I'm no robber," Knox re-

plied. Jokingly.
"But we are," said the man,

shoving an object In his rain-
coat pocket, apparently a re-
volver, toward Knox.

Police said the men swept
$108 from the hotel cash draw
er and fled.

JAUES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nan Bank Bldg.
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2 PC. STUDIO SUITE
Velour Cover $129.50
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West Texas Orewa Roses
For WestTexas

Large selection of Pansy plints.
English Walnut. Black Wal-

nut. Pecan. Fruit Persimmon,
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API SPEAKER-rRona- td V. Rod
man, Oklahoma City, prtsident
of Anderson-Prlchar-d Oil com-

pany, Is to address the Permian
Basin chapter of the American
Petroleum Institute Friday eve-

ning In Odessa.His subject will

be "Current Economics of the
Petroleum Industry." C. R.
Smith, Odessa,chapter chairman,
said the meeting will be held it
the Ector County park and will
feature barbecueserved by the
Chuck Wagon Gang.

Search For Navy
PBM Is Cancelled

CORPUS CHRISTI, F?b. 17. Ifl
The Navy has cancelled Us air

search for nine men who were last
heard from In a PBM Ilylns boat
over the Gulf of Mexico near Gal
veston a week ago today.

However, officials said last nliht
that a Coast Guard patrol of the
beaches and coastal areas north
and south of Houston would con-
tinue for several days.

UK Cold fUhtoll
with U fiery eel
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AdoptedDucks'
BoardDeductible
On IncomeTax

SCAltSDALE, N. Y-- , Feb. 17. U1

--If you adopt a duck, the bird's
board bill Is on
your Income tax.

That's a feature claimed by the
Scarsdale Audubon Society for its
"Foster parents" plan lor wild
ducks.

It teems that thousands ol
hungry ducks cluster in wintertime
en the cold banks of the Bronx
Itlver from Mount Vernon to Val-
halla, N. Y.

To help pay for feed for the
fowls, the society has been letting
them out for adoption ar 50 cents,
or more, per duck.

Society President Cjrll V Miller
said more than cnoujb money to
feed the norm for the rest of the
winter ts now available.

Some SOO persons, from through
out the country, from London,
Paris and Canada, have

Each cot a fost;r-pare-

Brownsville Charro
Celobration Starts

BROWNSVILLE. Feb 17 I
13th annual edition of Brown

villi's Charro Days celebration lsj
iiihII iinrlanrati iw fills titfTrlni ftJ

An "Grlto" -- ONE STAR Dlitributors Grain
ed by A A (Daddj) Hargrove

. .......
'opened the four days or
'jeslorday Until the crowds
packing Brownsville streets will en
joy parades, grand costume balls,
dally rodeo performances, amateur
boat races and street

EscapesCrash Injury
GONZALFS Feb 17 m - FlrM

LL Quitman M. 26, of San
Antonio, escaped Injur) estcrday
when his National Guard plane
an l, made a belly four
miles north of here.

HAVE A WARM HUME
WINTER
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Insolation Forced Air

Heating
Call Da For FreoEstimate
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Option Sought--

Trbhtfr-vn-PeU-tlons

for a local option election are
being circulated In Scurry County;

The sceneof (he nation's
latest oil boom, Is now "dry,"

The Valley Is

plateau In New Guinea.
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FLOOD WATERS SURROUND HOUSE--A small strip of land forms 'peninsula and the only
dry land around this farm house just north of Ferrlday, La, as the flood waters of the Mississippi
River continue to rise In east central Louisiana. (AP Wirephoto).

RefugeesFlee

Before Menace

Of Floodwaters
FERIUDAY. La.. Feb. 17 1 A

ragged streamof refugees fled to
higher .ground today as Louisiana- -
Mississippi floodwaters oozed over
lowlands.

About 9,000 persons had moved,
were moving or were about to
move from an area of 2 million
acres inundated by backwaters In
East-Centr- Louisiana andsouth-
western Mississippi.

There were no reports of loss of
We.

State' neD. Mike Ohlen estimat
ed that 20,000 beadifrjiiogsha3
drowned and "damage will nin to
$1 million."

Hed Cross workers raid more
than half of 2.000 families in the
flood area of Catahoula and Con
cordia Parishes (counties) of
Louisiana had been evacuated.
Evacuation of 300 more families
from the neighboring parish of
Avoyelles began today. '

John Russell of Atlanta, Ga., di
recting Red Cross relief, said there
was no need at this time for mass
feeding."

Country Lanes south of Ferrlday
in Concordia Parish were crowded
with a motley army of overall-cla-d

farmers and herdsmen who were
bringing out their families, cattle.
poultry, bound dogs, bedding and
stoves.

One aged farmer grumbled,
"They won't let them Yankee riv-

ers overflow, but they don't mind
that same water coming down here
and running us out and killing bur
stock."

New ChurchPlant
To Be Built Here

Building permits for 1950 climb-
ed toward the half million dollar
mark Thursday as a $90,000 con-

struction permit was granted to
tha First Christian church.

Total for the year stood at $46V
700 this morning, F. W. Bettle,
city building Inspector, said. Per-
mits issued this month amount to
$190,410.

The First Christian plant Is to
be erected at 903-91-1 Goliad street
with Guy Brcnman of Midland as
contractor. Construction was
startedThursday.

By ARTHUR EDSON
AP Staff

WASinNOTON. Feb. 17. Land
sakes,and what hascome over the
Democratic ' Party? .

! "

The party that has bragged about
corn pone and clutllns, of the oa'e-ey-

ed

mule and the doubleshovel,
last nigbi threw a dinner' that cost
$100 a plante -

It brought In, a society orches-
tra, fancy dancersandserved three
bottles of American burgundy at
eachuahiel' '

What's' tnore, one lady showed
up wearing a mink stole.

For the Jefferson-Jackso- n Dav
'dteacf dellnltely was, a spead&er--
ous affair. Most pf the women were
evening dress, a lot of the sues
were In even 'jackets, a4 the
whole atmosphere was cne of great

'IVwWKHlCRaa
Durtor President Tntataa'

speech there1was poHte a4,
eatlHts4aUe Unit",

CONTEMPT ACTION LOOMS

CoalStrikeMav Be
SettledBy Monday

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. mediators said today
they are "shooting for a settlement by Monday" of the coal strike.

David L. pole, chairman of President Truman's Board of Inquiry,
told a reporter a weekend settlement Is desired to stall off possi-
ble contempt of court Action against the strikers.

' t
Far EastTo Get

AmericanArms
WASHINGTON? Feb.. 17. U- 1-

I American,arms;Tnay soon start
flowing to three Asiatic nations as
part of the steppel-up- , administra-
tion effort to stop the spread of
Communism.
can"arms may soon start flowing
to three AslaUc nations as part of
the stepped-u-p administration ef-

fort to stop the Rpread pf Com-

munism in the Far East.
Officials said the State and De-

fense Departments also may
recommend giving India shareof
the $75 million, fund which Presi-
dent Truman IJas a free hand to
use for military purposes in the
general area of China.

A slice of undisclosed size al
ready has been earmarkedfor the
New United States of Indonesia.
Military aid for hard-presse-d Indo-
china and for neighboring Thai-
land is reported under urgent
study.

Together these three and India
form a cordon whose leaders are
believed ready to fight the ad-
vance of Communism from China
as long as they can get U. S. back
ing.

Three naUona plagued by civil
troubles Burma, Nationalist
China, and Malaya are missing
from this ring.
, Burma, has been swept by con--J
lused disorders since it Jeit the
British fold two years ago.

In Malaya, the British are be-
lieved to be gaining the upper
hand, with the backing of loyal
native Malayans, against local
Communist bands.

Mr. Truman ruled out Chinese
Nationalist aid with his Jan. 5
statement turning thumbs down on
military help for Formosa.'

But there were no,.rebel yells or
the, general, pandemonium,'that so
often' have 'been associated with
Democratic outings.--, v--

.The biggest applause came when
Mr, Truman said:

"How in. the world can the Re
publicans persuade people that all
you' Democrats at all these dinners
are Socialists!"And then be inter-
polated: "I Just don't believe th,ey
can do tt." '

The vast National Guard armory
was nlcely.decoratfd.It's 460 feet
long by 200 feet wide, with apprel
mately two acres of fleer space.
"Yet the deeorators1managed to

make this eaermm bara seem
eoy.

' Oae of the biggest 'questions of
the stttM vm: flow was the swaki

The press eWte' answer. that.
XMHi separatereem, aadhad
hasa.shrimp sad efclskeaa la kiig.
The repwis wepdup m we

t teaehwlve.

DemosNow Can
Eat $100Meals

The 370,000 miners have Ignored
all this week an order from a
federal Judge for 4 return to
work.

Cole said Monday is the target
for a return to work as John L.
Lewis and mine operators began
their third successiveday of talks.

jiopes were nign Decause of a
secret, three-hou-r meeting last
night.

At this session, wages and other
contract term's were reported to
have been discussedmore realisti-
cally than at any time in the past
eight months of the coal contract
cispute. '

Cole asked each side to reduce
their representation to not more
than four persons.There have been
20 representatives for each side.

It was reported that Lewis has
thrown on the table a list
of demands. He made no flat wage
demand, it vras said, but left this
open for setUement when other
points were agreed.

Lewis also has suggestedthat toe
mine owners guarantee the miners
200 days of work a year.

Cole and Cyrto Chlng, federal
mediation chief, brought about last
night's unscheduled talks.

MerchantPrince
Of Dallas Dies
, BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Feb.
17, IB Arthur Kramer, head of
the A. Harris Department Store in
Dallas died today at his suite In
the Beverly Hills bold. His wife
was with him at the time.

Long prominent in Dallas busi
nessand civic affairs, Kramer was
a national director of the Metrop'oll
Un Opera Co. of New York. He
Was instrumental In having the
Metropolitan add Dallas to its
spring tours' each year.

A. Harris and Co., is one of Dal
las' biggest department stores.

Kramer was an important factor
in Dallas' growth as acultural cen
ter. He was president of the Dal
las Grand Opera Assn. and a di
rector of the Dallas Symphony So
ciety.

Other survivors include two
daughters, Frances Kramer Den
ning and Marcelle Kramer Simon.

Walter MShepard,
80,SuccumbsToday

Funeral arrangementa were
pending this morning, for" Walter
M. Sheoard. about 80. who died at
his home west of Big Spring' early,
today.

Mr. Sfeepard is survived by two
sons, R. L. snepara m, tan An-

tonio,' and C. M; Sbepard of Fort
Worth' and a daughter, Mrs. B.
F. Burnett, Elraor ,CHy, oua.
Mrs. Sbepard passed away la
1938.

Eberley FuneralHeme U to be
la charge, of service. , ,

'" " " 'V
New lorid IssuaTo
Finance Vats' Land

AUSTIN. Feb. 17.. Ml i--J A mw
Utte of $10 mUUea kk state beads
have geaeon the marketta fioaaee
the veteraaalead program.

The Vetera L4 Beard had
IsVfVVBBsNaAsr AalsVttatsWasal aft SSkUatfftMl aVai

wajvi JMtV .pajajaj pajam

GOP QuickTo

ChallengeHST's

BanquetBlast

PresidentCharges
Republicans Insult
People'sIntelligence
WASHINGTON, Feb, 17.

'JP PresidentTruman,Istak
ing for his 1D50 political line:
The Republicansare.croaking
about Socialism to hide their
own "negative inaction." That
brought new GOP challenges
today for a November vote
testof the issue.

Mr. Truman told a glittering
garnering oi 5,300 Democrats at
the $100' a plate Jefferson-Jackso- n

Dinner hero last night that the Re
publicans Just sit around waiting
for the Democrats to proposesome--
thing.

"Then they react with an out-
burst of scare words," he said. To
the chuckling appreciation of his
steak-fe-d listeners, be added:

"They are like a cuttlefish that
squirts out a cloud of black ink
whenever Its slumber is disturb-
ed." J

The President called lot full
speed on "our domestic programs
for health, education, social securi-
ty and economic stability." He said
Republican charges that these in-

volve Socialism "Is an Insult to
the intelligence of the American
people."

"Now of course." he said, this
program is not Socialism. It is
basedupon faith in the strength of
free enterprise."

"Confronted by the great record
of this country andthe tremendous
promise of its future, all they (the
Republicans) do is croack 'Socia-
lism,'" he declared.

Sen. Taft ), who took a
leading part In framing the GOP
campaign slogan of "liberty versus
Socialism." told reporters that if
Mr. Truman doesn't know bis pro-

gram is socialistic "bo is being
hood-wink- by his ADA (Amen
cans for Democratic Action) and
CIO-PA- C (Political Action Commit-
tee) supporters who have sold him
most of its features."

Sen. Wherry of Nebraska, the
GOP floor leader, challenged Mr.
Truman to carry his program to
the people In the November con

elections tmove last
President alreadyhas xald ho will
take In what h; called a

tour of the country

Battle

Tax Seen
AUSTIN, Feb. 17 W-- A hard tight

aeainst the cigaret tax bill may
develop in the Senate next week.

Sen. George Nokes started the
ball rolling yesterdaywhen be at-

tacked the House-passe- d bill as a
single-sh- sales tax. He said it
was not in keeping with the broad-base-

tax plan Gov. Allan Shivers
recommended to finance statehos-

pitals and special schools.
Shivers did not see it the same

way as Nokes.
At a press conference yesterday,

the governor said the one cent tax
increase on each pack of clgarets
was acceptable to him as a means
of raising money for a long-rang- e

hospital building program.
However, Shivers did not view

the proposed 7 1--2 year extra
cigarettax as essential t the pres
ent time.

He hoped for a long term build-
ing "program but said be would be
satisfied If the Legislature (ook
care of, emergency needs only at
this special session.

Owen ChargedWith

Officer In City
Charges of Impersonating an of

ficer have been lodged in county
court against Reginald Owen, Jr.,
who allegedly baited a motorist
here Wednesdaynight on a charge
of drunken driving, representing
himself as a statehighway patrol
roan.

Authorities said they were told
Owen gave the motorist the al-

ternative of paying $50 on the spot
or spending the night in Jail and
facing trail in county court where
the fine would, as he put, it,
'amount to (250

The driver of the vehicle stated
be looked up bis boss, who made
out check for payment of the
'offense . later got suspicious of
the' circumstances .surrounding the
incident and .reported it to high
way patrolmen. The arrest of Ow
es resulted,., ,

Authorities were trying- - to find
out what happened to the check
this morning. i

'Ditch' Survivors
Enrouta To Homes

FORT WOHTII, Feb. 17. Hi ,

Rescuedercwrnen of the 6 which
crashed m waters off British

are eeeawg home to their
famines teday.

The plahe. from McChord Air
Baee Taeema.Waetw.la 4m at

at I 'to taaJfM.

VoqelerAideSays
V . .... v

HeSpied
AmericanBy-pass-ed

InHungarianTrial
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Feb.17. UP) AmericanBusiness-

man Robert Vogclcr s British assistant and two Hun-
gariansconfessedin court today to spying for the West, but
thecourt skippedoverVogelcr in the first day of Hungary's
newestspy trial.

Therewasno indicationwhether the court's actionmeant
that Vogcler had refusedto
others. The governmenthad
hadconfessed.

The British assistant,Edgar Sanders,testified in a firm
voice that he was guilty of seekingout information on Hun-
gary'smilitary, economic and political situation and passing

gresstonal a aheLmlstreatmentu-slnce-his-arre-st

Against

Cigaret

Impersonating

a

rVe-lonvicti- on

Of VoqelerBy

RedsCharged
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. UV--The

State Department charged today
that the Communist Hungarian gov-

ernment decided in advance of the
trial to convict Robert Vogeler of
spying and sabotage.'

The department said that 10 days
before the trial opened in Buda-
pest, the Hungarian deputy prime
minister, Matyas Rakosl, "assert-
ed the guilt of Mr. Vogeler" In a
public, speech.

A formal statement by the de-

partment also raised the question
of whether Vogeler, an American
communications company repre
sentative, has been "subjected to
coercion by Intimidation, lack of

food, drugging or other forms of

November,
The Hungarian government has

said that Vogeler "confessed" to
spying.

At the trial, which opened to
day, the Hungarian court skipped
over Vogelcr.

Of Voegelcr's reported "confes
sion," the State Department said
the validity of such confessions
should beJudgedin connectionwith
the circumstancesunder which they
are obtained.

Michael J. McDcrmolt, StateDe
partment press officer, told report.
ers the department has no informa-
tion whether Vogeler has been sup-

plied with a defensecounsel, and if
so whether the counselis quaimca

British Election
Odds Narrowing

LONDON. Feb. 17. Ul A lead
ing British bookmaker said today
that If oreient betting trends con
tinue, the Conservatives and labor
will be by weancsaay,
the eve of the election.

A flood of last minute bets drove
the odds against ConservaUvevic
tory from 5 to 4, a position it held
for the past two weeks, to o to

Inquiry Into U. S.
Defense Launched

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. UW-T- he

Senate-Hous-o Atomic Energy Com-

mittee opens an inquiry today Into
the state of the nation's civilian
defensesagainstatomic attack.

The Atomic Energy Commission
was the first agency called to give
its views behind closed doors' with
representatives of the defense es-

tablishment and tho National Se-

curity Resources Board to follow.

Public hearings will start around
March J.

London Sun Shines
LONDON, Feb. 17. UB -'- The sun

broke through to London today. It
was the first rainless forenoon In

the last 17 days.

Man Burns To Death
AUSTIN. Feb. 17. tfl Vernon

Pickle, 51, died early today alter
firemen had found him unconscious
in the bedroom of his burning home
last night.

THUG MEETS
HIS MATCH

CLEVELAND, Feb. 17, HI

A girl, teenagerwho (earned
wrestling tactics, by watching
television rotated a street mug
esrly today. ,

Marlon Vllt, 17, told police
that wbes the man grappled
with her, "I grabbed.hU Index;'
flsger aad best It back bard.
He let and I punched him
twice. Jte ran ee way aBd I
ran the tJwr."

i if I

plead guilty along with the
announcedpreviously that he

Tit on to nis superiors,
Vogeler, an assistantvice prcsl

dent and European representative
of International Telephone and
Telegraph Co., Is on trial with
Sanders, his British assistant, and
live Hungarians. One defendant is
a Catholic priest, another a bar-
maid.

The Indictment against Sanders,
read lacourt today, charged he had
been a British spy since 1940,

Inre Getger, Hungarian manag-
ing director of the J.T.&T. Buda-
pest, branch, told the court he be-

came a U. S. agent in 194S and
delivered his espionage reports to
various Americans. Since 1949, he
testified, Vogeler had received the
reports.

Gelger ssld an escapefrom Hun
gary was prepared tor him by the
U. S. legation in Vienna but that
he and his family were arrested
last November on the train before
it reached theborder.

Standing quietly in court, the
defendants were charged with
"subversive machinations, spying
and sabotage" on behalf of an
American espionage organlzauon.
The Hungarian government claim-
ed before the trial started that all
bad confessedto the charges.

The" handsome, whlto haired
Gciger, a man in bis JO's, confess-
ed , fluently and admitted ail
chsrges against htm without ex-
ception. Standing before an ampli-
fier, he spoke calmly, without any
sign of emotion.

Gelger testified that during a

visit to New York In February,
1949, he received orders for sabo-
tage from an American colonel
named "Vane or Bane" which "had
to be carried out by all means."

The I.T.fcT. standardelectric fac-
tory in Budapest,he continued,had
strict Instructions to sabotage or-

ders made for the Soviet Union
and tor the peoples' democraciesof
easternEurope. But additional or-

ders for Turkey and Yugoslavia
were completed "tooth and nail"
be continued.

The seven defendants have been
Held Incommunicado since their ar-

rest last Nqv, 18. Vogeler formerly
lived in La Grange, I1L

The trial opened in the same
courtroom where Josef Cardinal
Mlndszenty was convicted and sen
tenced to llfo Imprisonment last
year on chargesof anu-stat- e activi-
ties.

Investigators Probe
Dow Chemical Blast

MIDLAND, Mich., Feb. 17. A--
invesugators , probed ruins or a
wrecked, Dow 'Chemical Co. plant
today frying to learn the cause of
a oii wai aiuea cigni workers
yesterday.

Twenty-si- x others were hurt In
the mighty, flaming explosion.
Threeare In serious,condition.
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UP IN THE AIR-A- fter receiving ntws that his father, U. Ray-
mond P. Whitfield, Jr, was rescued from S bomber that
ditched off the British Columbia coait in wtstern Canada nine--,
month-ol- d Stephen Whitfield smiles down on his joyful mother
In their Fort Worth, Tex, home. The Child's father, Lt Whit-
field, was an observer on the crippled bomber, (AP Wlrtphoto).

ALL OTHERS SAFE

SearchPressedFor
Five B-- 36 Survivors

McCIIORD AIR FORCE BASE. .Tacoma.WashJ eb.f liuTim
tree-snagg- parachutes and tricks In the snow turned the'search for
five missing airmen today to the" west' side of Princess Royal IslanoV

They alono were Unaccountedfor of the' 'IT Inen' wKn" tiliMl
from an biaiing 8

British Premier

ExpectsVictory,
LONDON,-

- Feb. 17, Ul Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Attlee pulled up In
front of No. 10 Downing Street In

their 1937 model family car last
night, confident they would occupy
that address again for the next
five years. '

It's the official home of the prime
minister of Great Britain.

Both the Labor Partyprime min-

ister and his colorful opponent.
Conservative Leader Winston
Churchill, bad finished their "ari-ou- s

tours to seek votes.for the Feb.
23 national elections.

Churchill, too. was hack 'from a
trip by train in which he asked
for.Attlee's Job as prime minister,
promised to turn tho.. tide of So-

cialism in Britain and suggested
bo might bring about'new blg-thrc-

talks that would solve the East
West atom bomb race.

Bergman Released
ROME. Feb. 17. Ml Ingrld

Bergman and her son
left the hospital yesterday and are
established in her apartment, it
was learned today.
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bomber off the northern'British
Columbia coast last Monday sight.

Eleven men have been brought ,
here anda, twelfth 4was. tq ba
flown. Out today. ' ' '

A Coast Guard spokesman a
Ketchikan, Alaska, said the;tradq
led down fi small stream toward
the west sldo of the Island..
. i't my understanding from thi
crew of, the piano making the re
port that 'tho 'Chutesandtracksart
in, an arca.not by any
ground party." he added.
, The Canadian DestroyerCavuka.
Which has,served as a base tot
ground parties scarchlnr the area.'
moved, to the vicinity of the, new
ciues and,was, jo dispatch a crew
into t.haspot'atdawn. ,. j.

Thil .., nl,n.. mm a4
that of returning;around DartleS
that, they' had heardahots,from, the
uiiauu ui uia rucy, scavuy WOOO
cd 'Island 'raised Tjopea for the
rescue of the missing men,

Survivors' brought here said M

was possible-th- e shots had ben
fired by Capt. Theodore F. Sehreiei
of Madison; Wls.j the t. They
said he theonly man amend
the missing known to, have a ptstoC

Meanwhile, iVltal. .. Trip,
pod!, radio " operator
from Brooklyn,"Joined10 "other star
ylvors at the McChord. Base Hos-
pital. . ,

A"12th mid, Lt. Charles C Pool-
er,' 30, engineer from Beleit, Kaa.,
was-- to be brought here today.
Pooler, --suffering from a broke
ankle, was found' yesterday, some
distance Inland. - - - - .
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